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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and unseasonably mild today and to
morrow morning. It is expected to become colder 
tomorrow afternoon. 
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Budget Slows 
Tax Action 

First Bill to Up 
Teachers Salaries 
Before Legislature 

DES MOINES (JP)- A delay in 
"eompilation of the budget threa t
ened yesterday to further compli
cate the state legislature's fight 
over whether the income tax 
should be continued at half rate 
or restored to full colleclion. 

Rep. Harry Weichman (R-New
ball). chairman of the house 
appropriations committee, said 
budlet appropriation requests are 
01\ Gov. aobert D. Blue's desk, 
but that it will be at least a month 

, belore the budget is before tile 
le&islators in printed form. Weich
man said his committee had asked 
the governor when the budget 
would be submitted. 

The decision faces the legisla
ture as to wh ich of these two 
problems to take up first: 

1. The amount of money to be 
Il?propriated, or 

Z. The question of whether the 
iDrome tax should be continued at 
\he 50 percent rate. 

Delay in receiving the budget 
would postpone action on approp
riations. 

As the senate concluded a 
committee-of-the-whole session <0 

consider the half rate bill, Sen. 
l. Kandall Lynes (R-Plainfield) 
announced he would try to push 
through today a resolution to side
traek the measure temporarily. 

Officially the bill is on the 
calendar [or a vote. Lynes' resolu
tion would defer further consider
ation until the legislature decides 
OD major spending policies. 

Sent to the clerk's desk shortly 
before adjournment the resolution 
will be printed in FrL's journal 
and a parlimentary fight, with 
Frank C. Byers (R-Cedar Rapids) 
leading the opposition to Lynes, 
is expected to result if Lynes de
mands that the resolution be 
voted on. Senate rules provides 
that such resolutions layover for 
UIt day and may be referred to 
,lIaadlng committee. 

14_ claimed that If opera
IIIr bueleets of .tate depart· 
_II were Increased by al 
maeII as $8,000,000 a year-they 
11'11 uldq $17 ,000,000 - tbe 
Hale would have to berin dip· 
,.., Immediately Into the $45,
....... lurpllll, 
Senator Byres, co-author of the 

bill to continue the half rate in· 
COI/le tax 'collections, disagreed 
with Lynes' figuring, and conten· 
ded there was no reason why the 
illite should double the amount 
of income taxes it now collects 
when It has adequate reserves on 
hand. 

Byers also argued that Iowans 
in the lower income brackets paid 
the highest income tax rate in 
any state when collections were 
made on a 100 percent basis and 
even at the half rate were paying 

, the fourth highest of any state in
come taxes. 

Lynes said he regarded thc con
troversy over which rate should 
prevail as one largely betwetln 
IIIlaI1 counties which now pay only 
20 ,pereent of the total individ· 
ual Income ta x collections anci the 
"rge counties which pay 80 per· 
cent. 

While the Income tax: fla'ht 
wu &aklnr shape the senate re
eeInd ibe fl ... t bill or the 19t7 
_Ion &0 Increase the minimum 
alarlea of Iowa school teachera. 
II raises the minimum for all 

teachers from $70 to $100 a month 
lIId for college training ranging 
!rom 15 to 60 semester hours it 
Increases other salaries as follows: 
175 to SIlO monthly: $80 to $120, 
"5 to ,135 and $90 to $150. 

--~ , 
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HUTS SOLVE HOUSING PROBLEM, PRESENT ANOTHER ONE 

WHERE DOES THE ROOF STOP AND WALL BEGIN, asks this bewlldered onlooker. Trylnr to ans
wer the same Question Is superior court In San DleKo. The court must settle :\ dispute between AF of L 
painters union and a contractor over painting Camp Pendleton quonset huts. The Issue Is whether roof 
p"lnters. permlted to use spray runs. can paint from thc top right dOWn to the ground, or If they must 
&'Ive way to wall painters, who are restricted to "rushes. And If so, where? (AP WIREPHOTO) . 

Truman 1o ILeave Rent Control 
Question in Hands of Congress 

British Double-Trouble Thwarts U IS. Bid 
To Expand Trade Relations With India 

By WILLIAM P. PHIPPS, AssocIated Press st,." Writer 
Burra peg toasts might- but dlt is frozen. So India is shoJ·t on 

probably won't - b e prompted dollar ('xchange. 
around in bars in Calcutta's Great The Government-of-India act; 
Eastern hotel and Bombay's Wiii- since 1935, has given British trad-

ers preferential treatment. They 
lingdon club by the official an- have had the privileges of Indians 
nouncement this week that Amer- but not the restrictions of other 
ica will bid for more trade with 
India. 

Indi.an and American business
men in these two great commer
cial cities have waited too long 
for something to happen. They 
will get excited and begin cele
brating only after the ink has dri
ed on the commercial treaty which 
Undersecretary of S tat e Will 
Clayton says the U. S. is willing 
to negotiate with India. 

Americans want to sell. Indians 
want to buy. 'But instead of making 
deals they knock themselves out 
against British double-trouble. 
This is the sterling bloc and the 
1935 Government-ol-lndia act. 

Into Brltain's war effort India 
put !a.:illties, services and goods 
wQrth $5 billion, but India is in 
the sterling bloc, where this .ere-

foreigners. 
These are formidable things to 

get arau nd, even on the highest 
diplomatic plane. It will take time. 

] ndian industrialists are impati
ent to get going. Many of their re
presentatives told me on the spot 
two years ago of longstanding 
plans to buy huge amounts of ma
chi nery for India's industrial de
velopment. Always the lack of 
dollars held them back. 

Now, the Indians said, il they 
only had dollar credit they could 
pry good stuff loose from the Bri
tish by threatening to buy Ameri-
can. 

That would assure the best for 
India. 

It also means Americans must 
buy In-iian to create that missing 
dollar balance which India needs. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman yesterday declared that 
hi hoped-for cooperation from 
the GOP congress is a fact. 

In that vein, he diSClosed: 
1. He Is leavln, entirety up to 

congress the question of continuo 
ing rent control beyond its pre· 
sent June 30 expiration date, al
though he thinks we ought to 
hold the line on rents. The mattel' 
of possible increases in the rent 
ceilings Similarly is one- for con
gress rather than the OPA, he 
believes. 

2, He bas a Republican under 
consideration for a vacancy 011 the 
federal commupications commis· 
sion. The prospective nominee is 
Miss Marion Martin, formedy liS' 

sistant chairman of thc Republican 
nationai committee and head of its 
women's division. 

S. He took no part In the row 
over continuing the spedai sen
ate war investigating committee 
which he headed as a senator. The 
continuance, favored by Republi
cans and fought by Democrats, was 
voted Wednesday. Mr. Truman 
commented that it was a matter 
for the senate itselt to decide. 

The matter ot budget slashes 
proposed by Republicans and other 
issues already drawn between the 
chief executive and the new con
gress, however, were not brdllght 
up. 

Government Steps Into Portal Pay Case; 
Asks Court to Deny Payment of 'Trifles' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov· 
ernment, facing the loss of huge 
sums in tax rebates under portal 
pay claims, stepped into the key 

grounds that, as the record now 
stands, they are "trifling." 

UAW Rejects 
Allis-Chalmers 
Proposals 

case yesterday with an argument 
DETROIT (JP)- Company pro- that claims should not be paid for 

posals to settle the 271-day-old mere "trifles" of time. 

However, it also suggested that 
further evidence should be taken 
to see whether there is more sub
stance to the claims. 

The Mt. Clemens case is the 
one which led to the now famous 
supreme court decision that work
ers are entitled to pay for all 
time "Cl\I1lroUed" by the employer 
- not just that spent in produc' 
tive labor. It set off the current 
series of sui ts for claims totaling 
more than $4,000,000,000. Some of 
these make claims for time spent 
changing clothes, washing up etc. 

Allis-Chalmers strike in West The justice department Wed a 
brief with Federal Judge J'rank A. 
Picard asking dismissal of claims 
of the Mt. Clemens (Mich.) POt· 
tery company workers on the 

Allis, Wis., were rejected as "in
adequate" yesterday by the cro 
United Auto Workers. 

Expressing confidence the union 
would win a bargaining election 
at the Wisconsin plant Sunday, 
the UAW-CIO policy committee 
listed two reasons for "unani
mously" turning down the latest 
offer "in its present form." 

First, the committee said, the 
of IeI' "as it now stands would only 
be given to such workers as the 
company selects" and "no incen
tive workers would receive an 
increase in the take-home pay." 

"Offered Nothlnr New" 
Secondly, the committee's state

ment continued, the company 
"offered absolutely nothing new 
on the remaining key issues in 
dispute." These principally are 
union security and grievance pro
cedure. 

The proposals, termed "final" 
by the company were drawn up 
Tuesday in a management-union 
conference at the home of the 
Rev. Ensworth Reisner, pastor of 
MilwauiGe4's 'First Methodist 
church. 

The union has been demanding 
a 25-cent hourly increase. In 
plant notices the company, a farm 
equipment manufacturer, has des
cribed its wage olfer as one of 
18 'I. cents. The union's demand 
would inclwde a five-cent raise 
granted during the General Mot
ors corporation strike of a year 
ago. 

"OommUtee Encourared" 
The police committee, compris

ed of the international union's four 
top officers and four DetroH reg
ional directors, said it was "en
couraged" by "the tirst offer (·f 
any kind to be made by the com
pany since negotiations began nine 
months ago." , 

"We feel a better offer will be 
forthcoming in further negotia
tions wh ich will be held only after 
local 248's victory in the bargain
ing election this Sunday," it 
added, however. 

In the eiection an estimated 
13,000 Allis-Chalmers workers 
will choose between continued 
membership in the UAW-CIO and 
an independent union. 

Transport Workers Win 
Demands in london 

LONDON (JP)- London's trans
port workers, whose recent un. 
official 12-day strike resulted in 
the movement of food by troops 
of the crack guards brigades, won 
approval last night for virtualiy 
all of their demands. 

The ministry of labor's court 
of inquiry, after hearing the views 
of employers and workers, recom
mended a "guaranteed" 44-hour 
week with the same wages pres
ently being paid for 48 hours. It 
also agreed to the workers' de
mands lor abolition of the cumul
ative week, recommending that 
the extra hours of any day should 
be paid as overtime in cash in
stead of time oft. 

Birds Provide-

Spotty 
Problem 

." ." ." 

The justice department's move 
yesterday does not challenge the 
principle of the high court's de· 
cision. It simply heads toward 
drawing a line somewhere be
tween what "controlled" time, oth_ 
er than labor, should be paid for 
and what is too in ignificant to 
warrant attention under the wage· 
hour law. 

By ARTHUR EDSON On both sides of congress, mean· 
WASHINGTON (JP)- That bird while, the portal suits claimed 

is he re again. close attention. 
Congress soon will be asked to "Communist Affiliation" 

do its bit about Washington's Chairman J. Parneli Thomas 
startling starling problem. (a., N.J.) of the house committee 

District of Columbia commis' on unAmerican activities told the 
sioners said yesterday they have house that the man who "con
a resolution ready to send to the cocted" the idea of the suits and 
Capitol (which is Washington's the lawyer who !iled the Mt. Cle
city haIl). mens case "both have long records 

For 15 Years they have tried- of Communist affUiation." He nam· 
unsucessfully-to scare starlings ed them, respectively, as Ben Ris· 
away. Now they want Congress kin, former research director for 
to change the bird protection law the CIO Union of Mine, Mill and 
so it will be okay to bump them Smelter Workers, and Edward 
oCr. Lamb ot Toledo, O. 

Since the starling lives mainly The senate judiciary subcom-
in the east, many fortunate peo. mittee considering bills to outlaw 
pie know little Or nothing about the suits received a transcript of 
its unfortunate habits. remarks which Judge Picard made 

So it's only fair to explain why in another portal pay case involv
Washington works so hard trying ing the Chrysler Corporation. On 
to get rid of them. the basis of these remarks, a Chl'y, 

Pennsylvania avenue is one o( sler attorney, Theodore R. Iser· 
this town's main streets. It runs man, told the subcommittee that 
from the White House to the the judge was "strictly pro-labor." 
Capitol. It has trees along it. The remark in question read as 
Every night starlings come by the follows: 
thousands aDd- sit in these trees. "I say, is not this work peculiar-

We now approach delicate Jy different from the work in the 
ground, but let us forge bravely factory? If they are going to count 
ahead. 10 or 15 minutes that they get 

The truth must out. And the their early-and there is nothing 
truth is, any pedestrian who hap- peculiar realiy about this relation· 
pens to stroll beneath these trees ship; that is, if it is not different 
emerges as spotted as a leopard. from other relationsh{ps- why 

The odd part about all this is should they not give back to the 
that we asked for it. company the 10 or 15 minutes or 

Frederick C. Lincoln of the fish half hour in which they ate their 
and wildlife service told a report- lunch? Now as you know, and J 
er that 60 starlings were brought don't mind telling you, I am very 
over from England in 1890. An- pro·labor. I want them to get every 
other 40 were fetched in 1891. nickel they have cOming to them." 

The millions of starlings in this "Pro-Labor and Pro-Capital" 
~ountry today are descendants of Judge Picard subsequently said 
this hardy 100. I in New York that he is both "pro· 

Just how the commissioners labor" and "pro· capital" but does 
hope to kill the starlings was not not permit his "feelings" to- in!lu
disclosed. But they have had lots ence his decisions. 
of helpful suggestions. His suggestion that the lunch 

One citizen said bring in owls periods might counter-balance the 
to eat or scare the starlings. time spent in pre· work prepara · 

But what if the owl became an tions for which the workers sought 
equally big menace? payment appeared similar to the 

All right, replied the citiz~ . justice department's argument. Its 
Bring in eagles to eat the owls. brief was filed with Picard in New 

Nobody has figured out yet York , where he is Sitting tempor-
what to do about the eagles. arily in other cases. 

.HAUL DOWN RUSSIAN FLAG 

Who's Who 
In, Georgia, 
Bank Asks 

Highway Department 
Crippled, Revenues 
Frozen by Dispute 

ATLANTA (JP)-The Fulton Na
tional Bank of Atlanta announced 
yesterday it would, refuse to hon
or checks drawn by either claimant 
of Georgia's disputed governor
ship. The bank said it would be
gin independent court action to 
settle the controversy. 

The bank's announcement came 
only a few hours after State 
Treasurer George B. Hamilton 
disclosed that conflicting claims 
over the governorship had tied up 
state revenues and all operatJons 
of the state highway department. 

The bank said: "In view of the 
confusion which exists throughout 
the state as to the governorship of 
Georgia, this bank has instructed 
its attorneys to file court proce
dures for Instruction as to the 
proper persons to control the ac
count of the executive department 
of Georgia." 

The terse statement said until 
a court ruIlnr was obtained "It 
Is not the purpose of tbl. bank 
to recornlze either of the con
tendlnr parties as entitled to 
control this account." The bank 
added that a $50 check upon the 
executive department account 
had been cashed earlier today 
"throurh error, without (he 
knowledge or apronl of any of
ficer of the bank." 
In effect, the bank's action pre

vents ::"ieut. Gov. M. E. Thomp
son from drawing any funds for 
operation of his "governor's" of
fice, although $97,000 was turned 
over to him by retiring Gov. Ellis 
Arnall. Herman Talmadge, the 
other claimant, also is without 
funds. 

State Treasurer George B. 
Hamilton disclosed that a legal 
snarl over bonding ot two ap
pointees of Herman Talmadge -
the legislature's choice as gover
nor-prevented disbursal of funds 
to the highway and revenue de
partments, or acceptance of tax 
collections from the revenue com
missioner. 

Talmatlce said the develop
ments took him by sarprlae, and 
withheld comment. However, be 
ISlued " statement castlgatiD&' 
the Atlanta Journal for aller
edly sponsorlnr protest meet
inrI, and called upon "the rood, 
white people of GeorrfJl' to 
rally to his support.. rn a neWll 
conference, be laid be "could 
have 25,000 penons demonstrat
Inc on the front lawn of tbe 
tCa14to.," but Insiated he ab
horred "mob demonstratlona." 
Wright Byran, editor of the At

lanta Journal, dismissed Tal
madge's accusation, saying: The 
Journal's only connection with 
mass meetings has been to report 
them. That it will continue to do." 

Earlier in the day, Talmadge 
suffered a setback when the Ful
ton National Bank of Atlanta hon
ored the first check drawn by M. 
E. Thompson. Talmadge is with
out money to operate the gover
nor's office or the executive man
sion. 

Indict 'May, Garssons on Fraud Charge 

Operation of the highWay and 
revenue departments was not im
mediately affected, but fiscal of
ficials said a prolonged tie-up 
would cripple them and quickly 
affect other state departments. 

Hamilton, in anawer to new.
men'. QUestlona, aaJd he was un
able to deal with Simi GarreU, 
Talmadce's hla'hway dllburalnc 
officer, beca.uae be lacked len
ate confirmation and thus could 
not be bonded. Garrett's name 
W&I .m~ appolatments which 
tbe lenate decllnecl yesterday to 
consider. 

By J.W. DAVIS 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A federal 

.. lid jury yesterday indicted for · 
IIItr Rep. Andrew J. May and 
three oUicials of the Garsson mu· 
lliliona combine on charges that 
IIIty "COI18pired and agreed toge
Iller to defraud the UnUed States." 

Indicted with the wartime head 
Of the house military committee 
1ftre these three men from whom, 
the Jury said , May "did agree to 
I'tceIve" $&3,634.07 for service 

I rendered: 
Henry M. Garslon. He was des

~bed by army officers in a sen· 
~ Inquiry ll\.t summer al '· the 
.... 1111" of the combine, which 
rtcelv" more than $78,000,000 in 
"at contract.. 

Ilurtay W. Oal'llOn. A broth!!r 
of Henry, hiB .. lary a. a director 
Of the ~e Buln Metal Products 
~Y' one of the 19 firm. in 

combine, w.. shown by /lOV' 

~t rtcord. to have ,161,8611. 

----------------~--------------------------~---------
man and an attorney. I states of its right to have the du-Joseph F. Freeman. He was Wa

shinlton office manager of thc 
combine and, according to a sten
ollrapher·wltness in the senate in· 
qulry, kept in frequent contact 
with May. 

Attorney General Clark, in an
nouncing the indictments, said 
conviction could carry fines up to 
,10,000 and imprisonment for two 
years. 

Many Comments 
May said yesterday at his Pres· 

lonburg, Ky., home: 
"I am not guilty, I have done 

nothing wrong, and bave not vio· 
lated any law. I will appear !II 
court snd ask for a speedy trial at 
whicl' I will completely vindicate 
royself." • 

Murray Garlson In Washlnllton. 
told a reporter "aU our efforls 
were lent in wlnnifll the war 
and we did nothl", wrong." 

He wal accompanied by Free-

Freeman said he had no com- ties of the military chairman per· 
ment on his indictment. tormed "free from unlaWful im ' 

In Pittsburgh, another Garsson palrment, obstruction, corruption, 
attorney, Charles J . Margiotti said partiality, Improper influence, bi-
the trial will vindicate them. as, dishonesty and fraud." 

May was defeated for reelection It charged further that "it was 
last fall after serving 16 years in a part of said conspiracy" that the 
the house. His doctors reported Garssons and Freeman "would 
he suffered a heart attack la~t corruptly give and pay money and 
July. He is 71 years old. other valuable considerations to 

Helped Garasons Andrew J. May and bring the 
May never denied helping the prestige, weight and influence ot 

Garssons-he said every congress· his office and committee chair
man did the same thing- but he manshlp to bear upon the com
denied he ever got any money or mlssioned officers of the army" 
favors from them. He sai:! he WII8 and civilian employes "in order 
only trying to help the war effort. to promote the Interests and de

The grand jury saw differently. sires of' said corporations and of 
It spoke of "his personal p~un ' said defendants." 
lary interest in the success" of the Helped Relatlvea 
combine. It allelled that, in return for 

On this point, the indictment compensation, May was to pres
said the accused had conspired to- sure the war department to IIrant 
gether to defraud the United commissions, promotlon~ and fur-

loughs to relatives of the other 
defendants. 

The indictment' said the defend
ants committed 35 overt acts to 
carry out the conspiracy. Ti\! 
listing of these accusations. some 
of which overlapped, included: 

J. That Murra), Oal'llllOn on 
August 22, 19H, had a $11,000 
check delivered to May. 
. 2. That on May I, 19n Marra)' 
Garsson had $1,000 delivered to 
May. 

S. That on Marcb 15, lin, May 
wrote a letter to the adjutant 
general suglesting a furlough tor 
Freeman's BOn and his appoint
ment to officer's candidate school. 

4. That In early April, 1915, 
May called in Col. Clarence .T . 
Hauck Jr., to diacusa with May 
and Murl'l1~ GarSBOn methodll to 
prevent the court-martial of Mur
ray GIlf810n'S son, Capt. Joaeph 
Gal's~on. 

STEEPLEJACK BIUNGS DOWN a RlllllAn n"" hollied a& OberJla 
colllle, Cleveland, durin' tbe weekeDCl. Prolellioual belp, delaJed 
aeveral daJ' ItJ bad weather, bad been calleclln becau.e tbe holl"l11 
rope h&4 bna cut. Colle,e .fflclall blamed pranksters lor railln, the 
emblem. __ ... _ _ . _ , (AI' WlRIPHOTO) 

Thompson has appointed a rival 
highway department administra
tion. 

Hamilton said he was unable \0 
deal with Talmadge's revenue 
commissioner, Charles Redwine. 
until Redwine's bond was ap
proved by Georgia'. attorney len .. 
eral, Eugene Cook. The latter ha. 
reflt.ed to recognize Talmad,e or 
any of his appointees. Redwine 
was confirmed by the senate. 

Bond of Thompson-appointed 
Stonewall Dyer was approvecl by 
Cook, but Dyer WU barred from 
offiCes. of the revenue cornmls
sloner by armed stale police. Ham
Ilton said he could not deal with 
Dyer because he lacked Hnate 
confirmation. 
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Let's Be Consistenf, Gentlemen 
Whilc good Democrat and 

Republicans e\'erywhcre de
claro almo t in nnison that 
they stand ror the complete 
pre8etvition or fre eomp ti
t ive enterpri. , we learn of 
bcl!lnd 1 he scene acl ions in 
W asflin~ton pointed iu qUIte 
the o~po it direction. 

In are 'ent column, Thomas 
JJ. tOKes writes of 11 pilln to 
push through the 80lh con
gre a bill to exempt rail
r ad,q, Ii well II. allied trnllR
p'ortation agencies, molor cllr
rll'TS, water carriet' and pip -
lines from thc anti-tru. t laws. 

'fhis mea, ure, known as tbe 
Rulwinkle bill, po ,ed the 
house in the lnst cong("e
ional ' , S ion, but wa 
tymieq in the Rrnate. Now 

the s nate interstate com-
merce committe ha been 
enll d in to SesSiOl'l wi th the 
pllln to hold publi hearings 
for It day 01' two and th!'n 
rllAh it thrOl\gh lioth 1I0u e . 

. nator Tobey, Vermont 
RepublieRn, 118 muil vigor. 
OllS prote ts of this action, 
bnt so far to no avail. 'ena. 
tor 'J'obey feels that congress 
hilS no right to take a huge 
sPg'ment of 0111' economy from 
nnder the anti-trust laws. 

According to tokes, the 
reason the legislal01'S are act
ing in such halite is that they 
want to shori-circnit the suo 
Pf me conrt which has befor 
it an anti·h·lt t co brought 
by ex-Gov. Ellis Arnall of 
G orgil1 charging discrimina-

lion in rat s again t the 
outh. Another aim is to nul

Hy a suit brought by thc gov. 
ernment again t we s t ern 
road charging con piracy to 
fix rate '. 

Since a1'gnmentll on the 
Georgia C8 e begin March 15 
and on the west rn ca e 4'\Pl'i1 
23, the Old GUlird legisrators 
must work fll. t, 

Thi bill, sponsored in the 
lIOn. e by Repre. entative Bul
winkle, North arolina Dem· 
ocrat, and in the senate by 

cnator Reed, Kan. as Replfb
liean would permit the for· 
mation of a dangerous priv
ate mODopoly. 

As Stoke sn~s, It wOl1ld 
"I galize rates and Rchedule 
lixe 1 by regional role bu· 
J't'aUH if approved by the in
t er. tate commerc commi. -
. ion . 'I' heRe ra teo bo rea ns a r 
dorruDated by and sub rvi
ent to the American RllilrOlld 
88 ocialion, H sort or top olio 
~8l'chy which, itst>lf, is tied 
up with big banker. and in . 
dn trial interests con C I' n
trateq in the east. 'T'hi. g roup 
would have power ... to hold 
back industrial development 
of the south and WE'. t, and 
generally to control prier. of 
1111 orts of things in which 
freight rates ore 8 fa tor." 

Let u , hope that t he pro· 
gr ssive members of both 
parI ies who blocked I his Rnti. 
publie it'ltetest bill in the last 
congreR. will br nble 10 do It 
again. 

In the 'Public Interest' 
nr of the purpo, PS of the 

r~dcrlll commnnications corn 
mi 'ioll is to assnre lhc fuil' 
dist ribution of radio time f r 
1)11 legitimllte IIctivitie" al. 
thongh ome peopl would 
disput the idea that such 
control is freedom. 

In pite of thi Rlleged 
freedom it look. a if th lib· 
f'ral news commentator - n. 
oppos d fO the one who lant 
hIS eomment. to the conserva· 
tive ide - is bing pushed 
ont, . ft . S ii recent Articl in 
the New Republic. 

During tbe la. t year more 
than two dOZen CQmmentft
fors, all of whom have ex
pr I'd left of center views 
of varying degree. in their 
broadcasts, h 8 V e bee n 
dropped or bad tl1't'lir air time 
Cllt, the article points out. 
Amon~ them are 0 r ~ d ~ 
Welles, John W. Vandereoolt, 
Robert Sf .• lo1m, Don Rollen
beck. Fiorello T.JaOuardia and 
Dr. Frank Kingdon. 

One of Ihe latest to he 
dropped, Dr. Kingdon had 
large following in metropoli. 
tan neas because of his pro
labor, i ntern at ionalist inter
pretlJtion of the new~ . When 
his sponsor asked for a better 
tiine for Kingdon, the Mutual 
network couldn't pro d t1 C e 
Rny other time. After an un
successful attempt to place 
him elsewhere, HIe sponsor 
decided to drop th contract. 

Mutual now refnse. to 
earty Kingdon on a nstaln
inlf bagiS" bccBllrre without a 
!!ponsor he bring!! in no in
come. The Mutual chajn fea
tures ultra.·conllervativC/l like 
Fulton Lewis Jr. and Upton 
Close at good evening times. 
but evidently docRn't see the 
,",cd for retaining 8 liberal to 
balance tbe fare. 

Other networks are doing 
the same thing. Vandereook 
a11<l St. John werl' dropped 
by NBC but H. V. Kalten. 
bOrn gOO. on. Etten tbough 
he has offer(>d to produce a 
sponsor ready to buy the time 
St. John has been unable to 
find a spot. 

Radio executives have been 
• rowing more and more wor
ried ahout "opinion" on the 
.ir, tue New Republic article 
e6nti.me8. They want to dvoid 
trouble, etI~ially wifh th(> 
p'eople who flay the bills,. and 
Reetn to f/l'fll that the 88'~t 
way to do tbis is to liSe only 
newcasters who will st ick 

dOll(> to the news bureau v r· 
ion of Hie day's news. 

Whetber the easing out of 
the liberol , melins that 11 de
liberllte purgc i going on, or 
on ty that rtldio is abandoning 
itR high.minded wartime aim 
10 enlighten il R audience Hnd 
returning to a purely com
mercial, IHlblie·be.d am ned 
point of vil'w, is not agrped. 
'rh Jist of "opi nion " boy. 
dropped, however, wh('n corn· 
pared with those remainihg 
indi att'. a desire to in pire 
(hAt lillY commenting done 
will b ' from II • ubRtantlal 
con ervative anglc. 

'l'he broadc8Rting industry 
fill . been increasingly criti
cized in recent years for over 
emphasis of commercials and 
the va t amonnt of identiclllly 
mediocre noille it puts out. It!! 
executives have eoyly scolded 
each other for indlrlglnrr in 
Roeh pracficCll but little ha 
been done ttbout rai ing the 
intelligence level of the out
put. 

T.he federal communica
tion. comml .. Ion 11aR the 
power to remedy this. Radio 
stations are glanted lieebse8 
to operate dTf the basls of 
"public In't~rest, corivetlienM 
811d uece ity." The cotJinlis
si()n tri/lkes it own dHinHion 
of public interest ttM re
qt1i~ lhllt II certllln percetJt. 
8~ of a !ltatibn'8 liinc be 
give'" t~ pttblic irif t- rpf!1. pro· 
grautli 

FOb !d8nd~riI tilAO can fol' 
an equal tfflJouril Qf equally' 
g008 Hme Ii) lie ttllow~d for 
sp aken of oPPOfling views, 
Cntrtom'Brily thj,. hilS nlcant 
canaidAt~ lit rivlIII plilitillal 
patties bot ih:i!J requireil'leni 
is not effective llille- it i~ 
appJied to Other things, in
c1ndittli OOtnmentatot'll. 

tn recenf report!! the FCC 
has deplbte'll the p~rtilTil8 
of poor /ittality niaterial . go
ing otJi tIv& the 8'r, but h8" 
done iibthiiig alioUt it. The 
com'lbi ion ha the power to 
cl'1angt the si(uation, jrrsi at! 
iflllf8 the power t~ see that tr 
j~ral oo1'nmehtatQl' get. ali 

gOOd a lJt!lfl ail ~ a eoh8erv. 
ativ~ . 

tl tfle ~t ~1"n1I'Ient 
in'fhleti~ the deci~jonll of the 
FCC perhaps it is doubtful 
whether anything will be 
d6n~ in flle near future. tt iR 
certain that nothing will be 
done llnlCfl8 action is forced 
by public demand. 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-
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Where Mr. Talmadge Can Go 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

DaUy Iowan Columnis' 

MEMO TO ELLIS ARNALL OF 
GEORGIA: 

Your political troubles are over, 
sir. The irksome Talmadge ques

university tor stlJdy at Columbia 
unIversIty . . , These fellowships 
are awarded annually TO PER
SONS OF THE CAUCASIAN 
RACE, either sex, born in the 
state of Iowa ... " 

• • • 
tion need bother you no longer. See what we mean, Mr. Arn
Cross "What SllaU We Do With all? Who but Berma.n TalmaeJre. 
Herman?" orr your scratch pad lbe ueat modern ehainPlon of 
and fotget the whole messy busi- white 81Ipremacy, blroity and 
ness. rulal Intoleranee, is more emin. 

son, Mr. Talmadge could persuade 
some of his more publicized 
friends of bigotry to join him irt 
applying. The names of Theodore 
Bilbo, John Rankin, Gerald L. K. 
Smith, Kenneth McKellar, and W. 
Lee O'Daniel come immediately 
to mind. Good Caucasians, all. 

• • • 
Show the roOd news to Her

man. Mr. Arnall. Tell him aboat 
ttle creal. OPportUflU, t h • l 
awaits him, courtesy of Lydia 
Roberts and the SUI Official 
Dally Bulletin, at Columbia 
university. 

out for :J smooth shave and a 
snappy haircut. Here in Iowa 
City, rowa, we haVe several ac
credited Caucasian barbers who, 
we're sure, would suit Herman's 
tastes. Send him up here for a 
few hours, so that he might have 
an oppo,tunity to chat with them. 
Who knows? He might even bump 
into a former Lydia Roberts fel
towship winner? Because, as you 
may know, sir, nothing but certi
fied, dyed-in-the wool, Al Cau
casian haircuts are gil)en in Iowa' 
City. 

For Georgia's tuerher will soon enUy qualified to hold a Lydia 
be heading north to enter gradu- Roberts fellowshlp? 
ate school at Columbia university • • • 
in New York City. Remember the childhood jing+e, 

Thank Lydia C. Roberts, Mr. sir?- • • • 
Arnall - Lydia and the OUicial "Lydia, Lydia, on the waU, Arid as he fills out that applics-
Daily Bulletin of Who's most Caucasian of them t\on fOI' a fellowship in his bold, 

• • • 
Well, It's rood to kn'ow, Mr. 

the State Uni- all " Caucasian hand, sir, you mIght 
versity 01 Iowa. And the 1947 response: remind him that he must furnish 

AtnaJl, that you won't have to 
worty about Herman anymore. 
As a token of your ap)Jreclatfon. 
you mJrht drop a note of thanks 
to Lydia Roberts and the SUI 
ottlclal dally bulletln. ADet, fn 
return, YOU can doubtle!JS ex
pect a slmllJar mJssfve, exprella
Itti' their mterul.ess to 10U tor 
rlvlnr th~n'I. a feIJowsbrp clalf.
dldate 01 such CauFa.lin dis· 
tlnctivehess u Mr. Talmad,e. 

They are the "'Tis thee, Herman." · the Collimbla university officials 
ones ,who solved Certa inly young Mr. Talmadge with "letters of recommendatIon." 
the Herman Tal- Is the ideal candidate [or the L. R. He'll know where those references 
madie dilemma fellowship , Mr. Arnall . It almost can be obtained ; If he doesn't hap-
for you. If you goes without saying that once the pen to have one on hand from the 
Have been read- Columbia university officials who famous Caucasian, A. HItler, he 
ing the General pass upon the applications become shOUld have lIUle trouble obtaln-
Notices column familiar with Talmadge's quallfi- ing It from HItler's heirs in Spa in 
in this newspa. cations, they will certainly waive and Argentina. Or perhaps he 
per since Jan. II , the "born in Iowa" and "graduate~ prefers some from a lew organi-
you'll knbw what DENNIS of an Iowa college" provisions as zlltlons in our own land: the Co- • • 
l ",ean. mentioned above. lumblans, the Nationalist War Must wind this up, sir. Our lit-

But you look puzzled, si r. Per- Few "persons of the Caucasian Veterans df America, American tie boy, The Nipper, is learning 
haps a direct quote from that race" approach Talmadge in beIng Action, Inc., the Ku Klux Klan. to write and it's ti\Tle for his 
column will clarify things a bit: supremely fitled to hold a Lydia or the Democratic p~rty in Mls- blackboatd lesson. The sentence 

"There will be severa l Lydia C. Roberts fellowship, sir. We might slssj~pl. he Is workIng on this weel<, Mr 
Rob e r t s graduate fellowships suggest, though, that should there Befor~ he leaves Cor New Arnall, reads: "Only 'persons ot 
available for the year 1947-48 to happen to be a dearth of candl- York , Mr, Arnall , perhaps Mr. the Caucasian race' can win a 
grllduates of an Iowa college or dates for the fellowship this sea- Talmadge would like to t~ke time Lydia Roberts fellowship." • 

--------~------------------~------------------~--

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Bipartisan Foreign Pelky Has lis /)cmgers 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON !ign loans, toward terminating whole, there will be more lor versy on details of foreign poliCy 
New York Post. Syndleaie foreign relief, toward giving up them to do in congress than in the all through the war. When Roose-

The bipartisan "harmony" ap- serious efforts to help other coun- General assemtlly from here on ve1t made his deal with Darlan, 
proach to foreign policy does hold tries to their feet. It may even re- dut. the Republicans, by and large, did 
certain dangets. For one, it has, I sult in a kind of lackadaisical at· ' A journalistic murmur run s not protest (we might even say 
think, reduced public interest ih titudt!'- toward disarmament, for from the New Republic to the there was bipartisan harmony on 

foreign affairs. lear of disturolng the pleasantly New York Times, to the effect Darlan); the protest against use 
The thought is tepid atmosphere of bipartisan that these resignations will not of the Vichy admiral came trom 

. that if bot h agreement by throwing so hot a ilnpress other countries with our the liberals, and in the end that 
parties a g r e e, subject into it. "seriousness of purpose" toward protest did much to imProve out 
there cannot be • • • the United Nations . It would be relations wIth the Fre'nch resist-

to be con- The desire to conduct our ddd to discover, over the years, ance and underground . 
c ern e d about. forelro volley all a non-contro- that one 01 the results of biparti- * * • 
But it is always verslal operation, like the po!t- san agreement had been, not to There Is dan,er of a mood ot 

. dangerous to ac- otlice, ttlay even be partly reo enlarge and Increase our interest eomllUance and oompla\leney, In 
cept these ideo- spollldble for the fact tHat there in foreign affairs, but to routinize which we begin to I)elleve thllt 
logical insurance have been s eve n ImPortant and restrict it. forelm policy has become a 
pbUcles. Amerlean resirnaUon!l fro m Bipartisan agreement on the field for the technJcal labors or 

One almost cer- UnJted Nations po8Uions durlnr Ilundamental proposition that there specialists, under blpattlsan 
tain result of bi- the tlrst United NIUlotIJ year. must be an organized world is tutelal'e, much as we let a few 

partisan harmony is that under it • • • s);llendid . But this idea has been scholars do our areheolorY for 

GRAFTON 

our foreign policy must cease to With the controversies stilled,' extended toward the doctrine that us ... One senses this when one 
be adventurous, for the simple and with the limits of action no legitimate controversies remain reads repOrts on the numbers 
reason that it is easier to secure pretty well circumscribed by the ih this field, and that anyone who of 'pro· Nazi Germans who stili 
bipartisan Ilgreement for a nega- need for pleasihg a bipartisah al- objects to the official line must remain In important Jobs In our 
live line tluln for an aIfirmative Hance with a strong conservative be a bit of a creep. It is weJl to lon8 of oeeupatlon and when 
line. An administration committed naVOl', there Is little incentive for remember that it was nollike thnt lone sees bow little protest these 
to selllng the other party on every top men to remain active in this dUring the war. dispatches stir. 
one of Its moves is not going to field. Winant has left" Eugehe Thel'e was complete agreement Postwal' harmony on foreign 
make too many moves . Meyer has left; even SenatorS then between Mr. Roosevelt and policy gives us a soothing feeling 

Bipartisan harmony seems to set Connally and Vandenbet"g, the American liberals on fundament- of safety; but in this, as in some 
up a drift toward doing less and twin pillars of bipartisan harm- als; yet Eoosevelt and the liberals other fields, in the feeling of 
less, toward cutting down on for-I ony, have decided that, on the were engaged in furious contro·. safety there Hes a denger. 

Leffers to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(On('e rereive{Z, teltel's to tke 

editor become tits property of 
tkis 11ttUspaper and we reserve 
lke ri!Jht to ('dit then or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 
lette) .. ~ will 110t be publf.shed. 
VfeUJ.~ eZ7Jressed in letters d,o 
n.ot lIecessQ.I·illl represent those 
of The Do~lU [owan.- The Ed· 
itor. ) 

Graduate Assistants 
Satisfied With Salaries 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

You publisbed a letter recently 
regarding pay increases to univer
sity employees which contained 
the following sentence: 

"1'1lere Is beit one assb,'.nt 
that dde. Jlol retleht alld despite 
tile salar, he Is retune," 
We wish to say In answer to tbls 

statement that we are two as
!Istants who neither despis~ nor 
resent the salaties paid to them 
by the unlverslty .Of course, we 
do not mean to imply that we 
would not like a slllary Increase; 
qufte the contrary, we would be 
more than delighted if such were 
to be granted. 

However, we cannot agree that 
graduate BS'isstjlnts are sO grossly 
",.ltreated. Most dtsadvantll,es are 
outwejKhed by the benefIts whicH 
a araduate assistant receives from 
his eXperience. After all, his fU
ture' eatnlng ca pal:tty is greatly 
enhanced by the training receIved 
iIs an assistant In graduate schoof. 

ence did not merit more consider
ation. 

Graduate uaiatabts mi,ht also 
remind themselves or otbe~ 
fielda of adhiictd lItuily In 
which stipends few aervlceS ren· 
dered durlnr 'raJnlnr are un· 
knoWh. For exam,le, lIIedlcal 
students not only work Ion. 
hours at arduous tasks but pay 
for the prlvllere of dol~ 10, 

Teachlnr assistants mi,ht al80 
remind themselves of the reo 
search assllltants In the univer
sity who work tile same nUIII
ber of hours for $lt less per 
month. 

Perhaps we sound lik!; the stu
dents Mr. Hen described as fear
ing loss of academic standing and 
departmental brush·ofr and who 
"curse the perpetrators of this sIt
uation privately." This is not tlte 
case at all, for we freely voice any 
(!omplaint; which we conSider 
real. But we want our degrees to 
be from a flrst-da~s universIty 
and realize that good salaries are 
necessary to attract and retain a 
competent and recognIzed profes
sorial staff. 

3.5 
l"t~"AL fllfANCU 

, .1.7 . 
SOCIAl 
WI~'AII 

_____ IOTl-NUMIJlAlS IN AlO'Y' CHAaT INOICATI NUMaIR 0' ."LlONS 

WITHIN THE NEXT MONTH the 19i8 budget recommendation of ~re8j
dent Truman will be acted upon by the joint committee on the tetra· 
latlva budget. That It will iet Ii conllderable kIcKing around, I, 
generally accepted. The preSident'. report would Involve raising 
$37.7 billion In taxea, whereaa Republican groups would shave lhl8 
to allout $33.~ billion. Some W9t1ld cut It down to $30 billion. Nat· 
urally. tbe expenditure" would have to be chOpped accordingly . Inci
dentally, for the first time In budget history an item of $443 ·mlllion. 
WU' Included for the Atomtc Energy Comml~on. The above cbart I, 
based on ligures as presented in PresIdent Truman's report. 

Neither do we fall in the cate- I , .. 
gory of students who sail through I that IS sup~osed to begm at mne. not hit upon the major evils of 
financially with fat checks from I E.spedlllly 10 the morning. Espe- reglstratiori. I am not sure that I 
home on which to rely for - as- clally. can, because my mind is so clut
sistance. A raise in salary would My own IOlutlon Is to sand· tered with instances of confUSion, 
be a much-needed boon. Never- wleh In IOIIIe rood hirh num· misdirection and stupidity that I 
theless, we cannot be convinced, bers for those who str~.le to have almost come to ,accept the~e 
on the basis of the "pitiful plight" be first in line. Tbe early birds things as endemic with the 
of graduate assistants, that the wtll nol like It, of eourse. but process. 
university Is "movini in the di- there It wOl be, and the specter Let me say that I am mildly 
re~tion of a sweat shop" and tail- of manrled bodies will baunt UB provoked at arriving at the first 
ing "to give culture and learning no lonrer. period of an "8:30" class, only 
a chance." I, Perhaps one defends his alares- to find that it meets at 9:30, ·or 

BEVERLY CALDWELL siveness by saying that he has to the instructor is changed, or it's 
Graduate ASSistant I get over to the bookstore befor9 all olt, and it was really a mls· 

BE'M'YE McOONALD the supply of books is exhausted. print. But then misprints could 
Research Assistant What If the books do run out? happen to anybody, and it's unfair 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
" 

Sunday. Jan, %6 6 p.m. Close J)t first semester. 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n- Sunday, Feb. Z 

tustrated lecture: "Amazon Jungle II p.m. Supper, University ~lub. 
Tribes," by Lewis N. Co'Uow, 
chemistry auditorium. Monday. Feb. 3 

Moneta)', Jan. la7 7:30 a,m. Opening ot second 8e-

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa sec. mester. 
tlon, American Association 01 Unl- 7:30 p,m. Meeting for all new 
versity Professors, senate cham· students, Ma"bride auditorium. 
ber, Old Capito\. Tue~ay, Feb. 4 

Tuesday, Jan. !I j1:30 p.m. Meeting of stUdent af. 
2 p.m Partner bridge, Univer- filiates, American Chemical so. 

sit)' club. ciety, chemistry auditorium. 
Saturday, Feb, i WednetJday. Feb. 5 

1:45 p.m, Commencement, Iowa 8 p.m. Concert by unlveralf, . 
UnIon. ' symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

~ .... ". . ... 
(Ptr . lIIfonaaa.. rep;4JJII dates bQCJDCl UtIlI ..,........ _ 
~emlloDJ III &be ottJee ef the PrMtdelll, 0111 C.III .... > • 

GINERAL 
MUrtNGS 

IOwa Mountalneers-Tomor; ow 
7:15 p.m., engineering building. 
Bobsled party' (hayrack rIde ill 
case of no snow). Members inter
ested ir'\ participating may registe, 
.by contacting Eugene Burmeister, 
80467, by ..Friday. 
. Iowa M'otl'ntal~ers - Today, 
7:30 PI11" skating Parfy at Mel
rose lake. The group will meet in 
tbE: privatll warming hu~ where 
they will gather later in the eve
ning tor hot cocoa and a surprise_ 
The cost of the outing will be 15 
cents to be paid to Jeanne Agnew 
at the party. 

GRADUATE fELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduat~ fellowships 
available tor the year 1947-48 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
Univetsity. Applications should be 
made before ·Feb. 111, and ael
dressed to the secretary of Colum
bia university, Mr. Philip M. Hay
den, Columbia university, N'ew 
York City. 

Candidates are expect~d to sub
mit tbe applicatIons and support
ing documents. Application blanks 
are aVaitable in tqe college of lib
eral arts, room lOB, Schaeffer hall . 
Letters of recommendation should 
be mailed direct to the university 
by the writers. 

These fel10wships are awarded 
annually to persons of lhe Cauca-

NOTICES 
sian race, eltber sex, born in the 
state of Iowa, who have beeta 
graduated from a college or unl· 
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholar· 
ship, seriousness Qf purpose, l,JIOrai. 
character and need of financial 
assisteoce. Incumbents are eligible 
for reappointment. No Roberlt 
fellows may pursue, as majors, the 
s~udies of law, medicine, dentil· 
try, veterinary medicine, or the
ology. Each lellowship providea 
an annual stipend of $llOO. The 
fellows also receive once, and 
once only, the cost of transport •• 
tiort from Iowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
holder must state his purpose to 
return to the state of Iowa lor a 
period of at least two years fol· 
lowing the completion of his stu· 
dies at Columbia University. 

Immediately after March I the 
colleges will be notified of the 
applicants from each institution 
and requested to furnish compara. 
tive ratings. 

CHORUS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for the university chorus 

will be held in room 103, music 
studio building, today, tomorrow, 
and Saturday fro.lTl 9 a,m. to 4 
p.m. Thomas Muir will conduct 
the tryouts. 

UNIVERSITY BAND'~ 
Replacements will be Ileeded In 

(See BULLETIN Page 7) 

RADIO .CAL-ENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (l540i 

• a. " . 12:44 p. m . 5!411 p. ". 
waUl Mornln. Chapel wsrn Sport. WSUI News 
WHO The Sonl/fellow. WHO The Sonl/lellow. WHO Ne .... 
WMT Pet Patterson WMT Farm Markets WMT Bob 1'roul N,... 
KXEL The Breakfast Club KXEL R. F. D . 1M! KXEL Tennessee Jed 

8:U ' . m. 1 p. ttl · WSUl Dlil~e~' :;;."'" 
WSUI New. WSUI Musical CIUlls WHO Melody Paracl. 
WHO Cliff & H .. I.n WHO GuIding· Light WMT .M1J,stery of tIM! ".. 
WMT Mary Miles WMT Country Editor KXEJ. Happy Johnny KXEL ap. Hitch . Time 

8:30 a. m. 6:15 p. 111 . • 
WSUI March of. Dimes I:n p. m . WHO News 0/ the: Wortd 
WHO Melody Madhouse WHO Womon In WhIl e WMT Jack Smltll Sb"" 
WMT Musical Clock WMT .BI. Slst .. r KXEL H. R , GIOM-Nfiw. 

8:41 a. m , KXEL Hom~ Time G:1It It. m. 
\YSVI Organ Melodies • ,l iRe p. m. WHO JII]1 Za~1 New. 
WHO Gene Godt WHO Masquerade WMT M .. redlth WII:R>II 

WMT Lone JOllrney KXEL Raymond O. Swm, 
WSUI Ad:enatU:::~ In Mus. KxEL Story Hour G:45 ,.... •. 
WHO' Vest Pocket Var. 1<43 p. m. W~O H. V. ){altenborn. 
WM'l' Bob Plelt/er-News WHb Lleht of World KXEL Sons of Plan"" ' 
KXEL My True Siory WMT Rofe '0 Dreams O:GII p. ". 

~ p. ~. WSUI News 
8:15 •• m. WSUI John"on Co. New. ~ It. m. 

WHO J.ora Lawton WHO btle Can Be s..autl. WSUI Rrmlnlsclnll l'lme 
WMT Listen Lodh,. WMT P.rry Ma..,n WHO HIliII'. of Melody 

8:tO a. m. KXEL Ladles Be Seated WMT Baby Snooks 
WSUI News , 2:15 p. ... KXEL The Fat Man 

9:30 • . lB. WwSUoI MAlumnp IkNI eWI 7:15, ••• 
WSUI The Mark~1 Basket H a er ns KXEL Philip Murr., 

"0 R d I If WMT Dr. PaUl 1:SO p. m. 
W" oa a e 2:38 P. lB. WSUI Sport.. Time 
WMT Evelyn Winters WSUI Eyes on t11. Future WHO Alan Youn.!!haw • 
KXEL Hymns 01 All Ch. WHO Pep Youn,'. ramlly WMT Thin Man Myate" 
.t .:.1 •. ". WMl' 2nd Mrs. Burton KXEL ThIs III Your F.B,L 

WS.UI AU, Brk. COffee l<XEL Irene Du Mond 7:45 p .... 
WH,O .royce Jordan . 2:40 p. " . WaUl Vocal Spotlit. 
WM"t David aarum WSUI You Were There • , .... 
KXEL The Llstenlnl/ Post WHO Rliht to Happlnes. WSUl We Decllca.. , 

10 •. m. WMT Bob P/elIler- News WIlO People Are run.., 
WSUI The BoQk,helf KXEL Matinee Musicale WMT Ginny Simnl. 
WHO Fred Warln& S p. m, KXEL Break Ibe, Bani! 
WMT Arthur Godfrey WSUI Ught Opera Alre. 8:80 p,... . 
KxEL Tom B",n..man WHO Back ..... Wile WSUl 4st We Fo .... et 

WMT House Pany WHO Waltz TiI"e 
WSUI R!~el~b·er·' KXEL Tommy Bartlett WMT Durante·Moore ~ 

3:1~ p. m. KXEL The Sheriff 
WMT Manh Youn, WHO Stell. Dall.. 8:.1 ,. m. 

18:38 •. m. KXEL Irene DuMond WSUI News • 
WSUI FreeclO'l' Forum :1;20 p. m. 9 p .•• 
WHO Jack Berell WSUI New Books WSUl SII/n Off 
W1o!fT Grand Slim Sill. p. m. WHO Mystery The.tre 
KXEL G . Dlah. WSUI News , WMT 11 P.ys 10 s"JPar. 

1':41 a. •. WHO Lorenao Jone. XXEL Gillette Fl,hls 
WHO Lady of ~ HQus.. Wl\lT. SJN!'III Up Clrla 9,15 p... . 
WMT Judy & Jlne KXEL Club 1640 WSUl Bln& Cros¥ Muale 
KXEL T...t Malone I,M p. ", . .:tIt ,. DI. 

11 •. " . WSU[ MIlitary RevIew W~O Hollywood Tb ..... 
wS1J1 Spirit of Vlklnr. 8:46 p. III. WMil' MazIe . 
WHO Judy .. ;rane WSU[ Winnie The Wave KXEL i!porls Edltloe 
WMT Kate Smith 9 ..... 1<. WHO Young Widder Brown WSUl Sl,n .Off 
KX1!L Kenny Baker WMT Ho""," Hamlonle. 1. p. a. 

11 :15 a. ". 4 p. m, WHO Sup .... r Club 
WSUl March of DImes WSUI New~ tor Youth WM'l' Gen. CI.~II.J9tWI 
WHO Youn, Dr. Malo". WHO When. Girt Me,.,..... KXEL H R Gr .... -1i1Wl 
WM1' Aunt Jenny WM'l' Borel.". Ballroom 1'.:1' ,. •. ' 

!I:ft a. m. XXEL Bride & Groom WHO K.n H9W8 New. 
WSUI JohnlOO Co. Newt 4:16 ,. m. WMT World Fll,ht ., 

. 1I:1f a. ". WSUI C~mera Club KXEL Sporta EdlaMa 
WS"i11 Mailer. of Music WHO Portia Flces Life 1':80 p ... 
WHO Edith Dunh.m Web. ..8. II. m. WHO Can YOI! Top 'I'bII 
WMT Relen Trent WSUI Te. Time WMT Henry J. T.,1or 
K.XEL Josh lil .. lna WHO Just Plain Bill KXEL Gems for Ttol 

11:45 a. IJI.o WMT Proudly Hall 1t:45 .... 
WHO The BIlCkuool • KXEL Campus Vlsltora WMT EYe. Serenade 
WMT Our 0.1 Sunday 4:4~ p. III, II p. m. 

U:1It a. ". WHO Front Pa,. Farrell WHO fllI\ Stem 
MUl Fann Plash... Wt.lT ACternoon Melodl.s WMT News • 

1:1 N •• D KXl!:L DIck Tracy KXEJ., New. 
WaUl Rhythm' Rambl •• • 0,. IB, 11:11 p, •• 
wf{O Market F.rm New. WSUI Children'. Hour WHO TImely Topl~ 
WMT Voice of Iowa / WHO Don Brown WMT Off the RecOrd 
KXEL Land O'Corn WMT Crosby Time KxEL lIev. Ple\s4:h 

~U .' !'!. KXEL Torry & Ibe Pit. l1.tIt , .... 
WHO Saddl. Mt. lIoundup 0:15 ,. .. WHO Gerry ~bart· 
WMT P.t P.tt ..... n WlJO Carouael 1t:4' ... 
KXJ!L H. R. OrollS·News Wl'-IT Tel.phone Time WHO Muolo.Nowl 

U:1It p. •• KXEL Sky Kin. KXEL Gra.","fe TrIO 
WSUI N.w. a·lIt p III 12 MIdair.' . 
WHO J.ck Sh.Jley-Newl WSUl Mu~lc.1 M'~. WHO Mldnllht RhJl-
WMT ".rm hmn, WMT New~ Ruundup WMT Nel"I-SIm 011 
KXEL Market Quotation. KXIL Jack Arr,,,,,ron, K:J(EL SIIIn Oil _ A~ •• 

Dfellts and proeedural matter. 
before 01l1Y11I6 a. course. (They 
are usually Just as eonlUled .8 
I am.) 

in .:1 and :2-and apparently t~tiI . 
are no dictionaries or referfll~ 

works handy. . • 

Such a delayed reward is per
ha)l$ less ettectlve as ail ilJce11tive 
than the pr~t df an ImmedI
ate salary increue for the poor 
Instructor "who eht~8 fhe room 
hungry and worried I)' debts." 

It is highly probable that the 
,nduate aSBIs~t who dbeg th~ 
rMst comPiainln, now would be 
hliltly incensed after hltVlr'lg re
ceived his advanced deirees to 
Il!arn that Ph .D.'s ilf a certain 
institutton had been passed OVft" 

and ItIJduate assists ,iven salary 
increases. His attitude in such a 
case would likely be just the re
verse and he would bemoan the 
fact that hill training and experl-

Provoked Reader 
Tells Tale of Woe 

TO THE DAILy IOWAN: 
Mr. Brltson's experIence was 

indeed very harrowing, and I have 
sympath:y fOY' him and lor those 
who suftered with him. 1 doutii, 
however, that my comptsslon Is 
really. heartfelt for Il persOn who 
arrives at leven tOl' iornethln. 

There are always libraries and of you to say that they appear to 
friendS, and, anyway, a person be tQe rule in the "Schedule of 
soon reaLizes that text require- Courses." 
ments may be merely tributes to I mar~el at the blithe way in 
the professor or to a close col- which a departmental secretary 
league and are not to be taken can negate instructions in this 
serIously. (The bookstore assures opus with a deft stroke of the 
me that the text for a course I pen. I am further impressed with 
took this' semester will arrive in the advisory function of these per
the spring. Then I wl,1l eet out my sons initialing course chanles, etc. 
carefully tiled requiSition and I And my sympathy roes out to 
read ttle book Just to see what It the lnatrueton ~ho, as advllon. 
Is like.) are foreed to tlnd their way 

aut t fear that Mr. Brllson hOs throurh til e mue ot require· 

Probably the most disgustfnl 
thing 01 aU is the presumptuous 
attitude of some departments in 
ptescribing prerequisiW!s. I have 
often trIed to figure out why :3 
must necessarily be preceded by 
:1 and :2, especially when ":1 and 
:2 are not being offered this sem
ester. Now, :2 will be of Ie red neltt 
&emester, but, of cours.e, you have 
td have :1 in order to take :2." 
Presumably it's because the same 
words used in :3 are inh'oduced 

Blit then this Is all part of " 
carefully-planned system of ~ 
cation conSisting ot checklni.~:
tendance, numbering courser, ll'St
ing and grading. One WoUld ~ 
very brash to question the wo~h • . 
wHileness of the system. 11 thete 
be such an intrepid sou'\, let hirll; 
.n,ot be too <>(ltimlstlc abdUt 
chllllge. The coming 01 the rtlm~· 
Jum. will taICe time, and i"~ Is 
always tHe atoMiC bomb, t.-
khOW. ' 

HOWARD MCmr-
. " 
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Requisition 
SetUp Revised! 

System Takes 15-20 
Minutes, 2 Signatures, 
Dr. Coder Explains 

A new, "streamlined" method 
of. giving out veterans' school 
sU'Pplies requisitions will go into 
errect Monday. 

Dr. William D. Coder, director 
of the university veteran's service 
office, ~aid yesterday that admis
sion slips secured at registration, 
which rlesignate a specific time 
during which the veteran may 
piek up his requisitions, are the 

, basis of the new method. 
Time required for the veteran 

to obtain these forms from the 
women's gymnasium should be 
"no more than 15 or 20 min utes, 
portal to portal, under this sy
stem," Coder said. 

The veteran will be able to 
walk in and receive his requis
itions at any time during the two
hour period designated on the ad
missi6n slip. 

An added boon, Coder pointed 
out, is the elimination of the old 
four-page, tour-signature requi
sition. Each veteran will sign his 
name only twi.ce on the new form. 

For old enrollments, rcquisitions 
will be distributed as follows: 

Engineering - Monday, room 
103, engineering building. 

Pharmacy-Monday, room 332, 
pharmacy building. 

Liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and graduate colleges-Tues
day, I p.m., through Saturday, 

, Feb. I, women's gymnasium. 
Admission to the women's gym- l 

nasium will be by presenting the 
, admission slip secured during 

registration. 
Requisitions will be distributed 

to newly enrolled veterans only 
on Monday, Feb. 3. 

Requisitions for individual 
books and supplies for advanced 
graduate students will not be 
written until Feb. 5. 

New enrollees: 
All colleges except law- Mon

day, Feb. 5, River room, Iowa 
Union. 

Law college-Saturday morning, 
women's gymnasium. Law stu
dents secure their admiss ion slips 

, from the dean's office, law col
lege. 

Beginning, Wednesday, Feb. 5, 
all I'equisitions will be obtained 
at the veteran's service office, 110 
Iowa avenue. 

Co·op Grocery Opening I 
Put·Off Until Monday - - -Opening of tbe cooperative gro· 

cery store for faculty members Ii · 
ving in university emergency hou
sing and lor all university married 
students has been postponed Crom 

• this morning until Monday morn
ing. 

Roger Barnt, member of the 
cooperative board at directors, said 
yesterday the postponement was 
necessary because studeht wOl'l{
men have been too busy at exam· 
ination and registration time to 
romplete shelving and other work 
in time for the planned opening 

The store is located in the stone 
shelter house at the lagoon adja· 
cent to Riverdale village. 

t.111~ f, C, 
tOLLEGE 

A Sch .... flulfn ... -IIr ... rred Ir)' 
Col, •• Men onll Women 

.. MONTH 
IlIn.SIYE COURS. 
IICII1'AIIAl TlAlNlNG POIt COlLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A dlo~i!..lnteR5i"e coun_. tartiD6 

,'"", unoher, February. Bul-
letin A on request · IPICW. COUNSElOIt for G.I. TRAlNNG · a-Ju Doy ond Bvening Schools 

1brou,hout the Year. Calalo& 

· I'rtoidont . John & bert G""IlII'. S.C.D, 
Dlrootor. l'&ull4. Palr. M.A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
...... , • • 11, ............... ,.,.....:a 

ii ' 

COLISEUM 
-DA VENPORT

fRIDAY 31 st 
JANUARY 

.. . 

.. Tlell. Now On .. 
« teIfM1nn Box Ottlee 
.. Only $1.22 plus 28c tax If. 
c Bame Price In Advance ~ 

01' N"ht 01 Dance 
.... :t ••••• ll ...... 

REGISTRA110f'j IS- TOUGH ON EVERYONE' 

ONLY THE BEGINNING of some 7,500 liberal arts, commerce and graduate students who will have 
completed second semester registration at · Iowa Union by tomorrow at 6 !I. m. was this crowd In th~ 
Union lounge yesterday, Students expressed approval of the new system. whereby each student re,ls
tel'S at a specified time, bot one harried enrollee commented, "It's sUlI a strain, even with IBM cards." 

P ROF. GEORGE ROBESON looked like this yesterday after several 
hours helping students work out their class schedules and choOlle the 
"riKht" political science course for next semester. Robeson was one ot 
the liberal arts and commerce teacbers who will remain on r eKistra-
tion du ty at Iowa Union until 6 P. m. tomorrow. This registration per
Iod. bowever, faculty advisers have a note of variety in the IBM cards 
they give ,each £tudent who bas registered for a cIa s. 

Glockler to Address 
Chemistry Session 

Prot. George Glockler, head of 
the ch~mistry department, wtli be 
guest speaker at a symposium on 
"Recent Developments in Chemis
try" 3t Hunter college Satu rday. 

The symposium will be sponsor
ed by the New York section of the 
American Chemical society, 

Professor Glockler will address 
the morning session on "Modern 
Concept of the Molecule." 

University of l:ife 
UniverSity of Life, high school 

discussion group, will meet next 
Sunday tor the last class period 
in the second quarter. 

Elderman Newman of the Latter 
Day Saints church will address 
Dr. L.L. Dunnington's and Dr. 
Marcus Bach's classes; Grace Mc
Donald will conduct the final dis· 
cussion on "Living Together," :lOd I 
the Rev. James E. Waery will 
speak on "The Living Church." 

Leo Cortigmilia, G of Iowa City, 
will be guest entertainer during 
the 8:30 p.m. recreation period. 

The average American tOday ', 
uses as much petroleum in four 
minutcs as he did in a year in 
1859. 

A (oal Fealure at Towner's 

A New Shipment 

of the 

Hard-to-Get 

Zip-jo Lined 

..., ·lop (oals 

In tune with the temperature - this 
well made .111 wool covert, 'zip- in lined 
casual coat is built to gi.ve you thl'ee
season service ... with snug lin ings 
that brave the winter winds then zip
out when the mercury goes up. 

This style lend.s itself well to your suits 
and dresses. 

Sizes 
10 to 20 

Tn Beautiful Colors •. • 

• White Wine 

• ftAF ,Bhre 

\ 

• Brown 

• Green 

• Black 

Oil /' zip 0f ·/IJI'· Talo/J 
J/,dl' fas/mel .1IId JOllr . 
l oa l js ,. pady fo r ,lilY 
II ·fa l htr. 

10 South Clinton Street 

• 

/ 

flne All Wool Covert 
.. pictured 

$39.95 

n.& & LIM 

COllrt Fines Brooks 
$300, Suspends license 

charge, broulbt by- Counb" At
torney J ack C. White, of operat
Ing a motor vehicle while intoxi-, 
ca ted. Half ot the fine waa I UI
pended pending good behavior . 

The 011 pipeline ind~try in the 
United States handles one-ninth! 
bf aU .the f reight tonna&e mov~ 
in the country. 

'lUI' ~lht;;7 =[1 ~~\il~ratw:e recpr~ lalit · ~1:8-
11,"1111 m ~IM ot the non,-Illtt,iv~a Were. 

Butt"lwnw Cku,i4tll /1«1" impr'~Sed.. I by yest,rPa)'6 
I . Wil,r;W. . wj!ather. 

5J1~Skin i Ol'l,ll. gelltlemap, tound sitt~l')g on, 
1£1 . Z = =' '"' . top ot his fur-I~d jao~t· befDrl! 

Iowa City yeptefd:; n; ed,ell II I qclI~ dr\li~storj! cOllnte):, co/)').- . 
m4p.t~fl. he ,. "n~)/e~ saw su<;1'1 UJl

only a ro~ to . com.p~te t..., . predictaQJII ' well~her in aU hill j 
spri l},i~ ti lT1.e- ilW.$iQ~ that m,a~. li¥." · l\ .se!!on4, gen,tleman of,fe,:ed 
old-Un\en shm. t"'l!~ helld§ in the i~QJ:\'W!!-Iqp, tbat t~ fir~t gen.~ 
bewi~c:l~p.l ' anp WCf, d , up wHh . tleman. wal' a Nllw EI),laodllJ' so 
Jlride tbe local citizellry who tne statement was prgperly dis-

counted. 
s~m.ed, . to feel th~ balmy a.tWQs- There was no disagreement, 
phe£'e was some..of thei~ dOi;ng" however. that for February it was 

Nati'Jes who took everY oppor- pretty warm weather. 
tunity to point out t hat Iowa Yesterday's high-52 degrees. 
weather was hard to beat seemed The forecast for . today-fair and 
to have fo rgotten th~ two beloW' con~inued warm. 

£ 

Iowa CitY~B Fashion StOl'e 

T ' ·.owner S; 
10 South cUntOll Sn.t 

TODAl indo SATURDAY: 
We are re-modeling, re-arranging, re-decorating our stare. Carpenters6 electricians, pain
ters have us well mussed up. Also, our fi",d ,y,ear:"~nd inventory comes January 31, leav
ing only 7 selling days to sell out our entifEtr.em~ihin~· stacks of wint$' merchandise 
this all adds up to the faGt, that we must, c.ut It';c., deeply for quick-selllngi 

Out T· ey Must Go! 
AII .Winter Coats, QlieSStSr. Suit 'and Hatl4t.e Now/Reduced to)the lowest Bargain 
Prices 'in S Years t'al& Ad~anta~· of ~_ ~henomenal Bargains~ , 

\ 

5mck up your wqrdrobe for no.w and! next winter- . . With our Quality Apparel 

30 UnFurre ,r c ats 
WARM WELL,MADE QUALITY GARMENTS, WIl!'HrW:IlfT·ER·TIMft INTERLIN~GS-WONDERFUL VALUES 

$ 35.00 WINTER COAT, Si:z:e. 9,. Reduced to-. . .. , , .... . , ............ $15.00· 
$ 45.00 WINTER COAT, Size ~ IledU.Qed tD ............ , .....•..... $15.00 
$. 49.95 WINTER COATS, Sizes U, 3v.~, 412" gil .... , ......... . ... .. .•. $15.00 
$. 59.95 WINTER COATS, Sizes 12~ l6" IlMAuced' to ................... $16.00 
$ 4$.00 WINTER COAT, Size 37~, Reduced' to ........ ~ ... . ........ $15.00 
$ 7".95 WINTER COATS, Si:z:es 10, 14, ,6, 18, 20, at ....... . ......... $39.00 
, .s .. QO WINTER COATS, Sizes 14, 16, 18, at ............ , ... . . . .... $39.QQ 
$. " .. .$,0, WINTER COATS, 'Sizes 14, 1~, __ . .. , ....... : ... . ..... . .... $39.00 
tUo.OO W~NTER COAT .. Size 16, at . .. . ... . ................ . ...... ,$39.00 
$1l9.00 WINTER COAT, Size 14, at ............................... $39.00 
$137 .• WINTER COAT, Size 18, at, . , .. ................... . .... , . $39.00 

• SJU :v " 1 

(lose-Out 32 D·RESSES (lese-Out 108 HAIS. 
• 

, 

Values 
to 

$12.95 at 

~ .... 
to 

$14,95 at 

V ... uea 
to 

$IUS at 

';3 

• Rayon Crepes • Rayon Gabardines 

• WooJa and fonnala 

Late SeaBOD. Style~ 

from our 

Better Maken 

Foraw 

$10 and $12 

Valu .. 

$ 

A 1 TEN D T" ISS A L-E T 0 DAY AND SAT U R DAY 

Olln.lll 

Sale Merchcmdlae 

Every Sale 

Mut Be FInal 

Iowa Cit,', Fa,bloD Store 

Towner's 
It Soutll CUutoD Slnet 

80rrr 
No Approycda 

Ko IetwDI , 
Salt MerobcmcU ... 

.. 
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Lotal RadiO Club 
Checks Air Waves 
To Trap Offender 

High-frequency radio bands 
are being closely monitored by 
members of the Iowa City Ama
teur Radio club in an effort to 
track 'lown illegal broadcasts or
ilinating here. 

President Max Otto said a num
ber of operators have been broad
calting at frequencies of about 
180,000 kilocycles without author
tty from the federal communica
tions "'ommI5sioo. Several nights 
a,o 0 1'..0 picked up one of the un
licensed stations on a radio at the 
local airport, where he is em~ 
played. 

Radio club members drew up a 
constitution at their meeting Wed~ 
nelday night and will now apply 
for a .:harter from the American 
Radio Relay league, otto reported. 
The league is organized to pro
mote amateur radio activity and 
publishes a periOdical, "Q S T." 

Otto !laid if recognition is re
ceived Eoon, the local group will 
otrter to promote a national con- I 
venUon for the league at Cedar 
Rapids this spring. Working with 
amateurs from that city, the Iowa 
Cltians have made plans for a 
mow 1.0 be held May 24 and 25 at 
Hawkeye Downs. 

Local club members planning 
the show are Ted Hunter, general 
chairman; Franz Willie, ways and 
means committee chairman, and 
Otto, events committee member. 
R. V. 5hrader was named puhli
city manager of the club at its 
Wednesday meeting. 

Methodist Sorority 
Initiates 16 Pledges 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Dying Art of Weaving Gets New Lease on Life 
Textile Crafts Classes Turn Out Hand-Woven Rugs, Linen Sets *.. *** ••• 

FROM RAGS TO RUGS rlescrlbes the occupation of this younr lady at the loom. She Is Sophia Lindahl, 
A3 of Omaha, a student In the textue classes sponsored by the home economIcs department. Besidell ru, 
weavln" the ,iris make linen table sets and other hand work u.nder the ".Idance of Lula Smith, textue 
Instructor. 

*** *** *** The old spinning wheel is ex- require almost twice as much uct, each student works on samp
tinct in most American parlors to- time. First, the thread used on lers and tries several fundamental 
day but the art of weaving is very the loom must be twisted on a patterns. On these projects she ap
much alive at the University of wooden warp as it is being spun. plies her knowledge of design and 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Cpl. Dean Brown of Ft. Omaha, 

Neb., will spend the weekend vis
iting Julia Burch, A1 of Missouri 
Valley, Fairchild house. 

Richard Hammer of De.s Moines 
will visit Mary Crisp, A2 of Des 
MOines, Fairchild house, this 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Palensky of 
Council Bluffs will be weekend 
guests of Margaret Mary Palen
sky, Al of Council Bluffs, Fair
child house. 

Marilyn Johnson, A1 ot Daven
port, Currier, wUl spend the week
end at home. 

A daughter was born yesterday 
in Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Brown of West Branch. 
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 12 
ounces. 

Prof. and Mrs. Allen Tester, 228 
Woolf avenue, will entertain to
night at a bridal dinner for their 
daughter, Terry. and her fiance, 
Robert Chesney of Pittsfield, 
Mass. The dinner wUl he in the 
private dining room of Iowa 
Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Jehle, 
1024 Highland drive, are the par~ 
ents of an 8-pound, 2 ounce boy 
born yesterday in Mercy hospital. 

Pfc. Robert C. Lovetinsky has 
arrived at the European theater 
army air forces replacement depot 
at Ful'stenfeldruck, Germany, ac
cordinlf 1.0 word received by his 

the envy of any girl who is "hope
chest conscious." - - . Iowa. Two students usually work to- displays her originality. . MIss Smlih deelares ihere are 

In the textile crafts classes spon- gether on this to conserve time After experimenting on various many f&mous weavers in Amer-
sored by the home economics de- and prevent tangling of the styles of weaving on a small scale, tC!a. today wbo have found a 
partment, students perform all the thread. the students undertake a major wid& market for ibeir products 
processes J!at go into making a - - - project such as a rug or luncheon In the larrer department stores. 
rug or linen set from rags or raw "Many of the girls would set. The finished article is to be - - -

Beta chapter ot Kappa Phi, na' linen. The only prerequisite for rather weave yards or material her personal possession and into "Hand weaving presents unlim-
tional Methodist girls' club, re- these classes is some preliminary than et up one loom," com- it goes all the practice, skill and iled comll')erciallfields for young 
cently initiated 16 pledges into thll work in design, textiles or art. mcnted Lulu. Smith, Instructor. cleverness she may ,have ac- women today," she believes; "and 
active chapter at a formal candlc- Actual weaving of these mate- - • - quired. is 0 par with silver, leather and 
light ceremony. rials takes about two, hours, but rug or any other intricate prod- Many of the completed textiles other crafts that require a high 

The initiation was conducte:i by .th~e:p:re:p:a:ra:t:io:n:s :W:h:l:cli:p:re:c:ed:e:it:r:u:g:o:r:an:Y:o:th:e:r:in:rt:ic:a:te:p:r:od:-:O:f:t:h:e:w:ea:v:in:g;C~la:s:se:s:w:oU:I:d:be:d:e:g:re:e:of:d:ex:t:e:ri:ty:.':' :::~ Anna Mae Fell, Kappa Phi presi · 
dent. Initiates are Mary Bal~cm, 
Al of Sioux City; Clella Bowers, 
Al of Clear Lake; Mildred Casey, 
Al of LaPorte City; Ruth Crow, 
Al of Iowa City; Laura Davis, ·A2 
of Waucoma; Shirley Denzler, Al 
of Marengo; Mary Felter, A4 of 
Van Meter. 

Betty Grimmer, A of Winfield; 
Nancy Henry, Al of Davenport; 
Phyllis Peet, A2 of Marlells; Gwen 
Pudgit, Al of Iowa City; Marjorie 
Shakelford, N3 of Des Moines ; Ar· 
lene Sindt, A of Rock Rapids; Es
ther Walls, AS of Mason City; 
Lila Ward, C4 of Anthon, and 
Thelma Wendel, A3 of Elwood. 

Katharine Johnson, 
Robert Gage to Wed 

Announcement has been made 
of the forthcoming marriage of 
Katharine Johnson of Green Bay, 
Wis., to Robert L. Gage of Iowa 
City. The wedding will lake place 
1.omorrow in the pastor's study 
of the Congregational church in 
Green Bay. 

Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
Northwestern University. Mr. 
Gage is secretary of the Iowa City 
Chamher of Commerce. After Feb. 
1 the couple will be at home In 
Iowa City. 

OLD Mill IC[ (REAM 
A Treat 'lral COllI Be Beal 

MILL-a-MAL IS ___ 24c 
REGULAR IALTS. lie 

Just the kind of treat you 
an. d your family will real-, 

ly go for .• . Old Mill's 
thick creamy MiII-O-

. Malts. Try one to-
night in your tavor~ 
• ite flavor. 

15e and 1ge , 
An Old Mill deUcioll8 rich fce 
cream lundae is always a pop~ 
uJar refrAJhment. EnJOY one to
allbt or 1.omorrowl 

AU' OW 111111 lito ........... 1.-
II A. M. t. 10 r . •• _'17, .. ........... ~ ...... 

• If • , I 

MA'M, 

WHAT'S 

DOUBLE "Q" 

. \. : If you're 

thinkin' what 

we're thinkin' • • 

WELL, WHAT ARE WE 
WAITING FOR~ 

Q - Quality - Nationally Advertised Merchandise 
Q - Quantity - Yo~ Be the Judge ,. 

\ 

MAKE JO~'S PLACE 
I 

YOUR PLACE, TOO 
115 Iowa Avenue Dial 4261 

\ 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lovetlnsky, S. Crescent street. Pfc. 
Lovetinsky entered the service 
Dec. 11, 1945. 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to Robert W. Chesney, 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Terry Ann 
Tester, Iowa City. 

Capt. and Mrs. Fred Muhl and 
daughters, Victoria and Martha, 
of Bogota, ' Columbia, will arrive 
today to visit :Prot. and Mrs. Loth
rop Smith, 1011 N. Summit street. 

A son weighing 8 pounds, 8 
ounces was born yesterday in 

Currier Sweetheart 
Nominees Named 

Unit candidates for Currier 
Sweetheart, to be presented Feb. 
8 at the Currier semi-formal 
dance, were announced yesterday 
by Arlene Nelson, A4 of Sioux 
City, dance chairman. 

Candidates are Gwenn Buster, 
A4 of Grandview; Peggy Brod
rick, A2 of Villisca; Betty Nemec, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Shirley Camp· 
bell, A2 of Manchester; Jean Daw' 

Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. and relatives. She will return to 
CecU Griffin, 427 E . Market street. Iowa City March 1. 

Mrs. E. G. Schroeder, 104 S. Nedra McNabney, AS of Cedar 
Governor street, has gone to Palm Rapids, will spend the weekend 
Springs, Calif., to visit friends at home. 

• 
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son, A2 of Des Moines, Janet Gutz, 
A2 of Hampton; Dorothy McCodi. 
jndale, A3 of Storm Lake; Maxine 
Lewis, A2 of Des Moines. 

Agnes Pierick, A3 of Des 
Moines; Mary Gillen, A2 of Chi. 
cago; Portia Schuler, AS of 0ska
loosa; Sally Durst, A2 of Danbury; 
Shirley Sindt, C3 of Walcott; Don· 
na Iverson, A2 of Stanhope, and 
Elizabeth Stuart, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

Women living at Currier hall 
will begin voting Monday, and the 
candidate receiving the most votu 
will reign as Currier Sweetheart. 

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Bessie R. Hiatt filed suit for 

divorce yesterday from Max F. 
Hiatt on a desertion charge. 

Mrs. Hiatt asks for custody of a 
daughter, Patricia Kay, 8. Will 
J . Hayek is representing her. 

In Good Foods 

For quaUty foods ••• for appe·teasinq variety ••• for dally low prices ••• for every sboppinq 

convenience-FOR ALL THESE EXTRA GOOD REASONS-do ALL your food buyinq at 

YOUR ECONOMY STOREI Yes-you qet more of everyth1nq you look: for in a market wheD 

you shop here-more quality foods to choose ftom ••• more aavings to pockeL Come in to- · 

dayl Enjoy the ease ..• the convenience ••• the economy of ONE·STOP food buyinq. Enjoy 

lb. extra qoodne88 of nationally famous food .. 

Slated for good Ealing Quality Foods Choice Meats 

Pink Salmon, 1 lb. en. 3ge Red Sour Grade "A" Beef 

Alaska Cherries No.2 can 2ge Pot Roast Ib.39c 

Red Salmon, 1 lb. en. 61 e Planters Grade "A" 

Prunes, Ige. 2 lb. box 3ge Peanuts ... 8-oz. can ISc Sirloin Steak .... Jb. 49c 
California Grade "A" Drled Black 

Sweet Cherries lb. 19c Lima Beans ... 2 Ibs. 49c Beef Short Ribs lb. 31e 1 

Windsor Grade "A" 

PRESERVES Cheese .... 2 lb. box 9Sc Club Steaks Ib.3ge 
Grape, 1 lb jar ........................ 29c Vegetable Baby Beef 

Plum, 1 lb. jar ........................ 29c Chop Suey jar 2Sc Liver ..... ..... lb. 41c 
Spiced Peach, I lb. jar ............ 39c No. 2 Can Pure Homemade 

Cberry, lib. jar ........................ 39c Grapefruit Sections 
Imitation Blackberry, 2 lb. jar, 47c 

19c Sausage lb. 3Se 

In Sy,rup Pure Leaf 

Fresh From the Farm Peaches 2 Ige. cans 49c Lard .. ... . ,... lb. 29'c 

Eggs ........ doz. 39c: Van Camp's Red Fresh Ground 

Kidney Beans, 2 cans 3Sc Hamburger 
Orance and Grapefruit 

Quaker 

Juice .... No.2 can lac: Oats .. " .. 

Applesauce, . 2 cans 3Sc Van Camp's 

Milford'. Fancy 

Fresh 

Ige. pkg. 27c Halibut Steak 

2 No.2 eaJllI Salmon Steak 

lb. 31e 
'. 

lb. 31e 

Ib.49c · 

Corn 
Pork and Beans .... 3Sc Fresh Creamery 

..... .. . . can 15c Ib 
V-8 Pasteurized BuHer, .65c · 

12 for $1.69 V J' AL a 33 ego Ulce, _oz. c n c Baby Beef Heart . lb. 29c 
Del Monte 

Pineapple 2 31 Bean Sprouts, 2 cans 2Sc F h T' Ib 2'9c . cans c res ongue, .. , • , 

Carnation VbocoIatc 
u.s. No. I Jonathan 

I WE ARE EXPECTING jar 44c Apples ... bu. box $2.98 
. 3 IbII.-25c 

Malt Milk 
BANANAS 

Hershey's 
- Sunkist CalUorDia 

Cocoa .... 8 oz. can lac $4 2 b 17 
Oranges .... crate .25 Lux Soap ars c· 

Light Syrup .. 2 bot. 35c 220' . .... do •• -:e5c Oxydol ... Ige. pkg. 33c ~ 
Nescafe . . . . . .. jar 46c Grapefruit crate$2.39 Heins 

Hormel'. It for!9c Baby Foods 
Chili Con Carne can 29c Florida Fines' Heinl 

Tomato Oranges ... . crate $4.25 Tomato Soup . 3 can.34c 
Juice .... 46-0%. can 25c: 1.1ba.-5ge Super Suds, Ige. pkg. 33c 
The Finest Rochester irish Cobbler 100 lb. bar 39c . 
Milk . . . . 3 tall cans 40c Potatoes $ Spry . . . . . 1 lb. can . . . . . . .. 2.69 \' 
The Fin. Minute 11 iba.--Z9c Olives . No.5 bottle 19c 
Rice ...... 2 pkgs. 25c Fancy Solid With Steak Sauce 

No. Z Can (24 for $2.39) Head LeHuce 2 for 2Sc Mushrooms . . . . can 19t 

Buddy Pea. ... can 11 c: Larre PallCai Block Salt 50 lb •. 41c§ 
BUill Bros. Celery ........... 23c Calif. Faooy 

Coffee ........ lb. 41 c Medlum-Uo Carrots .... 

"E'lERYDAY LOW PRICES· 

DPBN 8ATURDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL t:ot P.M. 215·217 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET UNTIL 

I 
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Music submitted for 
ctDlpus musical comedy 
be sponsored in early 
Sllldent council will be jl 

for prizes at 2 p.m. today in 
Itride auditorium. 

Authors of the two 
/ Ding songs will be asked to 

011 the music committee for 
• Ihow, it was announced at a 

iJl Student council meeting 
aighl 

Council members decided 
ptUes for dialogue skits will 
be awarded at that time. 

The council also approved 
plan to seek financial backing 
the show from a uni versi ty 
mUon. 

AU tickets for the Show, w 
is expected to run for three 
will be reserved seat tickets. 
,dvance ticket sale is planned. 

The first musical comedy show 
• to be produced on campus, the 

production will last more than 
1'110 hours and will feature orig
inal music and continuity. Larry 
Barrett and bis orchestra will 
play for the show. 

, Council President Herb Olson 
was named to represent the coun
cil at the university centennial 
program. 

Death Notices 
I Omer L. DeVa ult 

Funeral services for Omer 
, DeVault, 25, 332 S. Dubuque 
str~l .. former army captain, will 
be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow at 

I Ollthout funeral chapel. Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington will officiate. 

Mr. DeVault died at 7:50 a.m. 
,esterday at Mercy £lospital. He 
entered the hospital Jan. 8 for a 
major operation. 

Survivors are his wife, Cath'er
ine; one step-son, Dennis, 4; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer De
Vaull of Iowa City; on~ sister, 
Mrs. Clarence W. Jacobs of Iowa 
City; one nephew, Jerry Jacobs, 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. S. A. Kent of Solon. 
, He Nas born near Solon, July 
1, 1921, and came to Iowa City 
IVith his paren ts in 1934. After 
,aduating from City high school 
In 1941, he left with the 113th 
Fava}ry unit of the national guard 
where :Je served five and one·half 
~ears. 

Mr. DeVault was a member of 
V.F.W. Post 2581, the Reserve Of
lieers association and the Solon 
Methodist church. 

Burial will be in the Solon 
cemetery with military services at 
the grave. Pallbearers will be 
!13th ~avalry members. 

Mrs. Ellen Katzenmeycr 
Funeral services will be held at 

2:30 p.m. today at Hohenschuh 
mortuary for Mrs. Ellen Katzen
meyer, 68, 407 Brown street, who 
died Wednesday afternoon at 
trniver:;ity hospital after a two
day illness. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
Will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Survivors include two sons, 
George and Cyril of Iowa City; 
th~ grandchildren, Ruth, Grace 
and Tex Katzenmeyer, all of 
Iowa City, and two sisters, Mrs. 
I4ary Schuppert and Mrs. Martha 

• Nicking both of Iowa City. Her 
. hUsband, George, died In 1942. 

Mrs. Katzenmeyer was a mem
btl' of Zion Lutheran church and 
of the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
lOCiety. 

Mrs. Clarice T. Loan 
Funeral services for Mrs. Cla

rice Tadlock Loan, 45, Blairstown, 
who died at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday 
at Mercy hospitaL, will be held at 
2 p.Jn. today at Beckman's. 

The Rev. Edward Mohr of 
Bllirstown will officiate. Burial 
Will be at Oxford. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

EVRYDAY SUPER LOW PRICES ON IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST FOODS. FREE DELIVERY 

FINEST ALASKA PINK 

SALMON l·lb. Can 39c 
FRESH IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER lb. 63c 
PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE Giant 46-0%. Can 19c 
FOLGERS FINEST 

COFFEE lb. Can 44c 
Early June Libbys St.-ained 

PEAS, No.2 Can 11 c BABY FOODS, 3 cans 19c 
Finest Red Pitted 

Pork-Beans, No.2 can 19c CHERRIES, No.2 Can 34c 
Seleel Cut Green Syrup Pack . 

BEANS, No.2 Can 19c Peaches, No. 2Y2 can 29c 
[n Oil Syrup Pack 

SARDINES, Can .,. 11 c Apricots, No.2 Y2 can 33c 
Tasty Tomato • Swifts Strained Mea' 

SOUP, Can ....... 9c BABY FOODS, 2 cans 35c 
Nabisco Pure Apricot 

RITZ, Pkg ......... 18c JAM, lb. Jar ..... 32c 
Solid Pack Wonderful Shorieninr 

Tomatoes, No.2 Can 19c SPRY, Lb. Can, ..... 39c 
Gold Medal Whiter Washes With 

FLOUR, 5·lb. Bag .. 39c RINSO, Lge. Pkg. ' .. 33e 

DELICIOUS FRESH MEATS 
RATlIS TENDERIZED DELICIOUS 

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 45c 
PORK LOIN END 

ROAST Lb. 42c 
Grade A. Bcef ROUlld Tasty Fresh 

STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . SSe PORK HOCKS, Lb •.. 28e 
Grade A Beef Sirloin Pure Pork 

STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . SSe SAUSAGE, Lb. , .... 3ge 
Lean Slab Grade A Fancy Fresh 

BACON, Lb. . . . . . . 59c WIENERS, Lb. .... 45c 
Grade A Beef Rib Kohrs Brownie Squares 

BOIL, Lb .... . ..... 29c BACON, Lb. . , . . . . 3ge 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
LARGE SIZE 2Z0 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

ORANGES 2 00%. 49c 
U. S. No.1 Red Triumph Crisp California 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 39c CARROTS, 2 Ig. bchs 19c 
Crisp Jonathan .Jumbo [ecber, He&cl 

APPLES, 3 Ibs. . .. , 2ge LETTUCE, 2 19. hds. 25c 
Jumbo Ruby It d 'l'exas Seedle .. 

GRAPEFRUIT,S for 23c GRAPEFRUIT, 10 for 29c 

SUPERMARKET 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Food," 

DAILY IOWAN, IOW.A CI'1'Y, IOW.A PAGE FIVB 

:::~s~pe~e~ch~e~s_==~c~u:rr:ie;r~III~,G~a:m:m:a~p~hi~~A~.C~.~M~a~rk~s~IE~d~it:s==~~:::::;::::::;;:::::::;;;;:; ~ 
Tie for First Place SHE L LAD Y , S SUPER 

MARKET 
' n I In Basketball Finals 'Employee Record' 

Currier III and Gamma Phi 
Beta tied for first in the finals 

ompus of the Thursday night women's 
intramurals basketball tourna
ment. * * * I In Tuesday night's tournament 

OF WOMEN VOT- Independent III and Currier II 

N t 'd tied. Lambert house won the Wed
orth and Eas 81 e nesday night tou rnament. 

:C U!ISLOn groups of the League . . 
Women Voters will meet In The tle ga~es Will be played 
board room of the public Ii- after the begmDlng of next sem

Monday at 1:45 p.m. Mrs. ester. Independent I ~nd . Currier 
Williams and Mrs. A. M. III wl ~1 also play their t~e game 
will lead the discussion on to deCide second place wmner of 

reignty As Related to the the Wednesday tournament. 
of Atomic Energy." All three tournaments were 

, . sponsored by the Women 's Rec-
Mrs. Allyn Lemme s group Wll1 reation association with the 22 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Mrs. teams participating in foul' games 
Lemme's home, 603 S. Capitol each. 
street. Mrs. V A. Gunnel will dis
cuss "Is There A Need for a Ju
venile Home in Iowa City?" 

• • • 
The FOllr Kings will 

music for a dance in the 
"1,,I"nf''''''. of the American Vet

o! World War II tonight 
8:30 until 11:30. 

• • • 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -

Guild of the Presbyterian 
will meet tonight for a 

00 dinner at the church. Mrs. 
Todd is chairman of the com

in charge,. 

Parking Fines 
Overtime parking fines were 

paid yesterday by Ray Roberts 
Jr., Loyal Burkett, }fenry Slagel, 
J.e. Schiebenberger. Charles Say
re, David Foerster (2), Sam Ware, 
Laurence Gatzke and Alice Col. 
)j~s. 

F.J. Belger paid dollar fines 
for overtime parking and parking 
in a prohibited zone. 

Scouts to Collect Paper 
A city-wide paper drive will be 

conduded by Iowa City cub scouts 
this weekend. Cubs will collect 

GRANTED DIVORCE paper on the west side of the river 
Rose Mary Rutherford was today, and on the east side tomor

a divorce yesterday from row. 
Rutherford on a cruelty Bundles of paper will be left 
Swisher and Swisher are on street corners and collected 

la ter by trucks. 

The Iirst issue of "Employee 
Record," a magazine pubJlshed 
by the office of nonacademic 
personnel, was distributed yester
day to all nonacademic employes 
of the university. 

The magazine, edited by A.C. 
Marks, director of the 110nacad
emic personnel office, will appear 
every month. 

The initial issue contains a 
message from .President Virgil M. 
}fancher to the nonacademic staff 
expreSsing appreciation "to each 
rnember ............ for his contribution 
in furthering the educational, 
research, and service program of 
the university ." 

This issue also contains an 
article ouUining procedures for 
handling employes' grievances. 

Purpose of the magazine, ac
cording to Marks, is to provide a 
means of communication between 
the university and its employes. 

Tllte T.mptl~1f 
reclDU on evClJ'J' 
label. M.ade by the 
mak ... of HYPOWER 
TAM.ALES. 

IOWA cln's LUDINO CUT·RATE DRUO STORE 
FrIday and Saturdaj Sale 

$1.50 

KREML . 
HAIR TONIC 

$1.00 

PRINCE ALBERT 
or VELVET 

750 ASSORTED 

TOFFEE 
CANDY 

GUARANTEED 

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES 

,us 
ELECTRIC 

HEAT PADS 

,us 
S. M. A. 
6 cans 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

OXYDOL 
DR E FT 

or 

RINSO 

50 

SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

$1.49 

LEKTROLITE 
LIGHTERS 

SCHICK 
RAZOR 

AND 20 BLADES $1_25 
$1.00 

KURLASH 
CURLERS 

$1.00 , 
CHOCOLATE 
BRIDGE MIX 

FLASHLIGHT 
COMPLETE WITH 

BATTERIES 

LARGE 

HALO 
SHAMPOO 

47C' 
31 GARICA GRANDE 

CUB 
CIGARS 

Quantities IJmltecl 

GILL&TTE 
RAZOR 

WITH 5 BLADES 

GOODYEAR 

ELASTIC 
BABY PANTS 

49~ 
$5.25 

ORANGE 
JUICERS 

$1.00 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
LOTION 

1000 14 GRAIN 

SACCHARIN 
TABLETS 

KLEENEX 
TISSUES 
200 FOR 

15~ 
7Sc 

NOXZEMA 
CREAM 

75c 

CHOCOLATE 
CARAMELS 

401 So. Gilbert 

PY'S CREAM STYLI: 

SWEET CORN, No.2 Can l1c DOZ. 

GREAT NORTHERN 

B IEANS ................................................ 2 LBS. 

$1.29 
25c 
lOc 
29c 

HERSHEY'S or BAKERS 

C 0 C 0 A ................................................ I-oz. CaD 

D Rf FT ................................................. .. ..... BOX 

CAMPBELL8-Vel'., Spinach, Aspararus, Bean 

SOUPS ....... _ .... .. _ ............................ 10~·cn:. Can l3c 
EXTRA FANCY 

DRIED PEARS ....... ... : ................................... LB. 29c 

Guaranteed' . Ouality, Meats 
GR~E "A" 

CLUB STEAK ............... _ ...... _ ................... LB. 34c 
PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE ............................. ............... ~ .. _ ........... LB. 34c 
GRADE "A" 

BOILING BEEF ........... : ... -...... -.......... ~ ........ LB. 29c 
BABY BEEF CHUCK 

R ,0 A S. T ....................................................... _ ... LB. 34c 

Fresh Fresh and Vegetables 
COLORADO McCLURE 

POTATOES ............... _ .................. . 50·lb. Bal' $1.59 
2 FOR 23c 

LARGE SOLID 

, HEAD LETTUCE 
SNOW WlUTE 

CAULIFLOWER EACH 24c 
2 Bunches 17 C 

GREEN TOP 

. C.ARROTS 

ALWAYS 

A PLACE 

TO PARK • 
~ .. 

(C' ~. 

J'#(lLA D,(·~~ 
401 So. Gilbert 

ALWAYS 

A PLACE 

TO PARK 

-'-ood Valu~s 

Oysters 

APPLES 

Fish Fillets 

Haddock 
Halibut 
Catfish 
Scallops 

Perch 
Pike 
Cod 
Lobster Tails 

FRESH FRUIT 
JONATHANS, No.1 Large .......... $3.98 

3 Ibs. for 35e 
RED DELICIOUS (Extra Fancy) . . . . . . . . lb. 16e 
Texas ORANGES ...... Crate $4.98; Doz. 39c 
Texas GRAPEFRUIT ....... ; . ' ... 12 for 35c 

~ BIRDSEYE 

~ 11m fOU») . 
MILK 
I¥JTtER 

CHEESE 

P,EANUT BUTlER 
PRfSERVES 

~":~ EGGS APPLE CIDER 
I 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
ALL KINDS ALL KINDS 

SOAPS " NUTS' 
Lux· Dreft • Ivory Pecan • . -

ALL KINDS 

CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

.-
,. 

.. 
" 

'. 

.. 
t ' 

• 

11 ,., 
... 
" 

,. 

• • 
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'. 
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PAQI III . ~ 

Iowa'g highly reaarded swim
ming team will make their first 
01 four str~ight home appearances 
this a rternoen at the fieldhouse 
when 'hey entertain Wisconsil1's 
Badgers in a Western conference 
dual :neet a\ 4 p. m. The "B" 
squad basketball teams of Iowa 
and Wi$consin will play a game 
prIor !o tlie swimming meet be
glnin, 'It 2 p. m~ 

The Ra.,lIe)'e "II" eapn, los
er only to Itoex Coller~ this 
Jor. hAve a weU-bII~lKled. 
bl,b-~nr team and IbeIWl 
IIrove plenb troubl __ to the 
Bad,er "B" squad. 
Wi,sconsln's tankmen have yet 

to taste conference competition 
and will find the Hawkeyes, vic
torious over Northwestern last 
Monda!, 50-34, looking for theIr 
second conleI'ence win. In their 
only start last December, the Bad· 
gers defeated Lpwrence college, 
50-14~ 

_1 (loach Steinauer of Wlseonlin 
has 'our m&Jor letter wlnnen 
alo.... ",Ith several line tank 
~rospeets to form' the nucleus 
01 his squad. ReturalDI' from 
last year's Badpr team are free 

styler Bob Gejde~ and ~ck~tr:ok/. 
er Soward Jenklu. Other letter. 
men :ue Robin Mlddlemas, &n· 
other free styler, and Bill RIt· 
ter. & dive,. 
The most notable newcomers to 

Wisconsin are Bruce Fellows, who 
received high rating in national 
interscholastic diving last year; 
BlII Marcouiller, also a diver; Dick 
Phillip, breat stroker. and J im 
Davies, free styler. Orrin Neff, a 
breast stroke stYlist, won numer
nls at Minnesota and a major let
ter at Northwestern before trans
ferrin~ to Wisconsin. 

The Hawkey" wUl enter the 

Young Couldn't Get 
Along on $901,Bther 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Buddy 
Young, ex-Ulinois ha fback, ar 
rived by plane yesterday from 
Chicago and said he was open to 
"any offer that pays more than $90 
a month ." 

The speed·bumer, who makes 
his professional debl,lt here Sun
day in an All-Star game sponsored 
by Heavyweight Champion Joe 
Louis, grinningly explained that 
was all he got under the G.l . bill 
at Illinois. 

Young reiterated that he had reo 
celved no football contract offers 
yet, but was hopeful He 'ldded 
that his decision to tum pro was 
not a sudden one, ellplaining: 

" If there hadn't been that con 
troversy between Illinois and UC
LA last summer, I never would 
have gone back to Illinois. But J 
felt that lowed it to Illinois to 
go back." 

He was referring to the behind· 
the-scenes efforts to get his ser· 
vices after he got out of the navy." 

meet ... definite favorites. They 
have (Ive men on their SQuad 
who were ,Iveft ail-American 
raUnl' I .. ' year ana one other 
swimmer who w~ OD the na· 
tlonal InterschOlastic ,roup. 
A look at the comparative times 

the two teams have established 
in action shows Iowa as the de
finite favorite. Although compar
Itive times are sometimes mislead
il')g, Iowa in almost all events 
ranges anywhere from five to fif
teen 3econds beUer than the Bad
ger tankmen. Of course, it must 
be taken into consideration that 
the Hawks were against a confer
ence foe, while Wisconsin was not 
very hard-pressed' in their victory 
over Lawrence. 

TOPE~A, Kas. (.4')-Expansion 
of the Big Six conference to a 
seven-member status with the in· 
clusion. of Colorado uriiversity may 
be effected next year, the Topeka 
State Journal said yesterday. 

DGuble ~eature 

1 p.m • .:4ASKETBAll 
WISCONSIN vs. IOWA 

"B" "B" 
I·BoOk Coupon Ifo. 20 or 

Adults SOc - Chllclren 30e 
J g 

4 p.m~~JWIMMING 
WlSCONsd'I VI. IOWA 
I.~ Coupon No. 21 or 

Adults 60e - ChUclren 30e 
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New One-Two ' Punch for Sf: Mary's 

FRANCIS LONG (left) and Danny Maher are set to see action tonight 
for St. Mary's high school when the Ramblers Invade Cedar Rapids 
for a game with Immaculate Conception. The two became eligible for 
competition today and are expected to help Coach Sueppel's crew get 
back Inlo winning forr,t. 

Bell Made Dictator . \ 
National Pro Grid League Vests Commissioner 

With Power to Crush Attempted Fixes 

By JERRY LISKA 
CIIICAGO (A')- The Nalional . of Backs Frank Filchock and 

football league yesterday vested Merle Hapes of the Giants, who 
Commissioner Bert Bell with dic- were offered bribe in the playof( 
tatorial power designed to cl'ush 
ottem;>ted fixing of its games. in- game. 
eluding lire banishment of impli- ============= 
cated players. 

At •. he same time, the lO-mem
bel' league studied, a membership 
bid by the San Francisco Clippers 
of the PaCific Coast football I a
gue, a minor league urriliule in 
Ih same town in which the 011 -
America con fere~c has a major 
league .'ntry. 

Leagu , officials, opening a 
three ·day se slon, unanimously 
amended Its constitution to give 
Commissioner Bell virtually the 
same blanket authority rel'ard
Ing gambling tbat professional 
baseball extended the late Ken
eshaw Mountain Landis after 
the Black Sox scandal of 1919. 

FrRST TIMES 

TO· DAY 
• 

One Solid Week 

Ramblers on Road 
for Greyhound Tilt 

PROS OLE 1.1NEUPS 
se Mary '. 1m mae. CODcepl. 

(low" CII) 1 (C.dar Rapid.) 
Mottel F Stram 
Sueppel F 
Maher C 
Rocca (e) G 
Flannery G 

Immaculate Conception of 
Rapids will play host to S1. 
Ramblers tonight in a return 
meeting of the two fives, and the 
Greyhounds will be out to avenge 
an eorly season deteat while the 
Marians will be trying to climb 
back on the victory trail. 
• Tuesday night I .C. handed 

Oxford their first setback in 16 
games. 24·18. and rumors from 
the p2.rlor city state that the 
Greyhounds have ImProved con
siderably since they were hum· 
bled 43·28 on the Marian floor 
last December. 
The Rambler record now stands 

at seven wins and an equal num
ber of losses, but their hopes for a 
higher scoring quintet were aided 
today with the announcement that I 
two transfer students from Cos· 
grove will be eligible for tonight's 
til t. 

Danny Maher. six-foot 
pounder, will probably see action 
at the pivot spot and at forward. 
.Fi·nncis Long will aid Capt. Ed 
Rocca and Paul Flannery at the 
guard positions. 

Ends Tonlte 

"Earl Carroll's 
Sketchbook" 

Plus 
"THE BISCUIT 

EATER" Thrilling Suspense ... 
and BERGMAN in. her 

Greatest Role 

7Bm 
DAYS 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 
"Doors Open 

1:15-10:0011 ~ 

ttO\\t,~ Shows At 
1:30·3:30 
5:S0-7:3I 

t:Sf 

Spurred by the attempted fix by 
a New YOI'k Giants and the Chica
go Bea;'s las t month, the National 
circuit I!mpowered Bell not only 
to banish or otherwise punish any 
of its personnel involved in a fix 
or attempted fix, but also to bar 
from league parks any person 
deemed "detrimental to the best 
interest of the national football 
league and/ or professjonal foot
bal!." 

:Ht,o~'en.o~I,)lcl .... ' itQ ·h.ar8inv sinv 'em. ; .... 
.'>!~~~~ Joan romance 'em-Irving 

I \ 
hi. Ali-TIme Hit Porod.1 

The rev ised cod/j is not retro-:.;;:... __________ ....; _____ ...... ______ ' : active and will not affect the case p 

"III'fIIIii#I ~ 11111f1 
,.. ... o.:.cV, fte w.,. .... i:ue 01 1-", 
8-0&. LANIIii_Dfi\I ... :!\flirt ... ftrbed 
... r .... eopprr riveted uti ....... Utelltd 
with tran;, lbreed. 

I/ldudlng 
YOVDII_ 
IVI GOt MY CArr..,.. 
..otllNG lOt Ml NO., 

I'll .. You IN CIlIA 
~NOW_""" 
IIOW _" IMI 0< ..... 
1Wl_ 
• lICo\r WAVI 

\ 

__ Y ITIP , 

A _IT Gill 0$ 110 A M!lOgy 
'"" Is ,,. _ y ..... 1OHft _ 

YOU "" COMIICO IAClt !Ill A IOHO Ioo!J 
It SIItNADI JO AM --__:_ 
OUI-'ASHION'O G.U'''' \ ~ 
"~OfIOHO_ .. ~ 
~WIW'i/ .. 

-PLUS 
PClQtlb Parade 
"pt.,.el Bit" 

-Laie New.-_ 

LAST DAY! 

are holding a lpeclal 
starting at midDiqbt 

Make up a pcm, 
Orion Welle, 

DON'T MISS IT 
n Orion Welles 

Own Words 
IT'S TERRIFIC 

in 

"CITIZEN 
KANE" 

with the distinguished 
cast of the 

MERCURY THEATRE 
WE ARE PLAYING TEns AS 
A SINGLE FEATURE DUE TO 

MANY REQUESTS 

"DOLL FACE"-HpGE CAST 

- DANGEROUS RUSINE S -

Doors Open J :15 - 9:45 p.m. 

ml;'.':I.~ 
STARTS SATURDAY "TO·MORROW" 

As Refreshing as a 
Breath of 

Spring! 

Ah! Greatest 
Combination of 

Attractions 
in Town! 

"Hare Remover" 
Rellyweod R-9 Canteen 

"Plteblll' Woo III tile Zoo" 
- Mulberry SWeet -

"Body Guatd" 

,. 

pOR SALE: 
Square piano. 

PEOPLE'S 

rap, ebaln, 

lamPi. electrlo 
rw. Trade-In 
\pel of ClIOllDett., 

111 ~ I. WRI' nil' .. 

FOR SALE: Pail' 
Size 5 or girl's 

531. 

lev reports am 
., ... qalcld1 " 

MARY V.I 
NotBl'J PI 

101 Iowa SlaU 
Dial 26 

We apprecl 

'HOMP~Q 

-

Hoi Pial 

totlkn 



t 1:11, 

eel 

AS 
TO 

---
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cCLA[A;ss3Si· IPIED;m;RRAAiTEiCcAR;JIDDI-==~HEI~.p~W~ANTEr'~;:::::::::=I-~LC~Ofr3;~AND;;:;ro~VI;;RD~=i===iiH~OU;;;;~~F~Oi;=R ~SALE~==j===N~O~T~l:;;C~E ===~. BUllETIN- wish to attend one or more ot the 
silt seminars to be held each day 
Feb. 10-12 as part of the Religion 
in life week program, should ob
tain '1l'eference cards at the 
YMCA office. Iowa Union. 

Delia SI'.... Delta 

CASH RATE 
I_ I dlf ..... 1OC per line per 48,. 
I_ullve d.y .... 'e per line per cia,. 
._uUvo d.y .... 5c per Jill. per clay 
I ..,.Ih_ per line per day 

-FlpN 0 worda to IIn_ 
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED InSPLA Y 
50<: eol. Inch 

or 15.00 per month 

" .. '" Me CHh III Advance PIIyabl. 
Ii J)IIly Iowan Bulllneaa oUice d811y 
iiIIIIl P_.m.--',------

ClM<UaUoM must be called III 
before 5 p.m. 

.-m'bl. lor one Incorreet llIaertl ... 
only. ---..:..---

Dial 4191 -
FOR SALE 

rot SAtE: Two fold-up roll 
.,ay twin size beds complete. Call 
1112. Mrs. Harley. 

- - ---pOll SALE: Two months old 
,pbllco Portable Radio with new 

!llteT)'. Cll11 Ext. 364. 

~ SALE: 1946 model house 
I trailer. Modern, eltcellent , con

" djliOJl. Inquire after 6 p.m. Bruce 
djuse, 522 Riverdale --TlAJLER'S FOR SALE 
, ODe used trailer with bottle 

PI stove, new tires 
• Two other used trailers 

pod condition 
• ODe Dew trailer with bottle 

rustove 
All reasonably priced 

Few spans left for trailer 
rental 

Dlnty's Trailer Park 
CoralvlJle 

JUST the things for your Quonset 
~ut or apt.- breakfast sets; din

etles, dish cupboards, rugs, studio 
couches, chest of drawers, dishes, 

, kettles, pans, washing machines. 
Dial 4535. 

FQR SALE: 1946 Admiral hous't! 
!railer-Pullman style. Excel

lent condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
,*Iy's Trailer Camp 

pOR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
~uare piano. Dial 5598. 

• 
PEOPLE'S ~XCHANGE 

loa will find many Uemt YOU 

aeed for sale here: Davenporil, 
rus, cbaln, chests of drawers, 
IIIDPI, electric plates, electrle 
flDl. Trade-In allowance an aU 
\nil of clothe.. 

111111 Wasblnrton Tele. 4SSS 

FOR SALE: Pair of racing skates. 
SI!e 5 or girl 's size 6. Dial Ext. 

531. 
I 

: FOR SALE: 1938 Studebaker. Ex
ceUent condition. Getting new 

car. Call Ext. 8048. 

FOR SALE: Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies Red, blond and 

blick. No Sunday sales. 2 miles 
'Nfl North Liberty. Harold La
rew. 

FqR SALE: Sixteen gauge Savage 
,Iutomatic shot gun. Case and 

shells. Two men's brown suits, sh;e 
39 slim. All in excellent condi
lim. Quonset 234, Riverdale. 

I\)R SALE: Motorola table radio . 
. Perfect condition. York trum

pet. Good condition. Phone 80308 
or come to 105 N Clinton, Apt. B. 

HELP WANTED: Houseman for LOST: Blue and Gold American 
fraternity. L i v i n g quarters Chemical Society Pin. Reward. 

available if desired. Phone 6670. Phone 2111. Ext. 77. 

,----:--------::~---: LOST: Man's gold ring, large dia-

W &. N TED' ,mond and 2 rubies. Ring had 
A been cut from injured finKer. High 

intrinsic and sentimental va)ue. IMMEDIATELY ' Substantial reward. Call 5363. 

LO~T: Will student who picked 

Girls and Women 
for 

Nursemaids 
at University Hospitals 

$107 per month , 

Uniforms furnished 

t\pply at once at Office ., 

Nonacademic Personnel, Baom 

!Ol, Old Dental Bulldln; 

HELP WANTED: Maid for fra
ternity house. Please phone 

6670. 

~iSSENGERS WANTBD-
~ -----WANTED: Riders to Chicago and 

return this week-end. Call 3042. 

_------ 1--------------WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Youn, unk 
vel'sity , couple. Both graduate~ I 

offer part time domestic work in 
exchange for accommodation. 
Write P. 0, Box 611, Iowa City, 

WANTED: Garage in vioinity of 
F'ieldhouse, Call Ext. 8048. 

WAN',I.'ED TO RENT;-I am a vet-
eran permanenUy locllted in 

I~wa City badly In need of house 
or apartment. We have one small 
cl?ild. Can pay good rent. Can you 
help us? Write Box L-51, Daily 
Iowan. 

up dark brown Alpagora over
coat by mistake in room~ 30(), 
Chem building please return coat 
to Bill Velman, 109 E. Prentiss. 
Pbone 3785. 

LOST: A brown leather bi\l·fold 
Sat. afternoon containing money 

and valuables. Reward for re
turn. Ole Langland. 24 E. Burling
ton. Phone 5231. 

LOST: Br9wn leather billfold in 
FIeldhouse locker room. Con

tained no money) out mnny valu
able papers. Reward for return or 
information leading to recovery. 
Contact Kenneth Mounce, 339 N. 
Riverside .J)rive, Phone 3l93. 

LOANS 

.25 &0 'ZOot LoaM 
at 

Ml88JSaIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
. Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
« Phone 586% 

I'-U Schneider BI .... 

MObe~ ••••• MODe~ 
loaned OD jewelry, ciothin" 
camera., ,uns, dlamonda~ etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JIWELRY CO. 

(IJcoDRd pawnbroker.) 
(Becls&ered Watchmaker) 

WANTED TO . RENT: Veteran 11. S. LJJm st. 
with permanent position in Iowa 

City will pay $100 REWARD for; WHERE TO GO 
house or 2 bedroom apt. accept. ;:::==========::; 
able to him. Write Box K·47, 
Daily Iowan. 

INSTJWCTOR desires room, fJr.
nished or unfurnished, ne/lr 

campus. $15 reward. Write Box 
N- 59, D~ily Iowan. 

ROOM far graduate nurse near 
Mercy ' H 0 s pit a I beginning 

March 1. Write Bolt J-43, Daily 
Iowan. 

$40 REWARD tor information 
leadinr to apt. or house furnish

ed or unfurnished far vet, wJte, 
and 3 yr. old girl. CaU 6635. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pas.try 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAID 

• •• l 

You'll Catch Up 
With the c~owd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD thai YOu'll 

like wltb UJe 
). DRINk 

~o. enJe7 

DUfFY'S TAVERN 
!II S. Dubuque S'" 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICB 
Guaranteed Repnlrini 
Pick-up & Delivery 

ItADIOS-PHONOO.APBI 
in .tock tor .ale 

lSI B. Marke' Dial _ 

LeI Us 

FOR SALE: To veterans only. 
New prefabricated bungafpw, 

oak floors, automatic g~ heat, 
a\ltomatic hot water heater, full 
bafiement, large lot, good loCjltion. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co, Realtors. 
Dia13723. 

OPPORTUNITX for married stu-
dents. Immed~te possession 

New Duplex containIng 2 coro
Illete apartme"ts f\Dished except 
flooring and some trim. A-utomatic 
gas heat and hot wattlr. In~ytated . 
Prlce

l 
$7;000. The Welt Agency. 

Dial 4411. 

FOR S,ALE: F,ive room house on 
Melrose Court. Hardwood floors, 

au"tomatic gas heat. Possession 
soon. Io.wa Land Company, exclu
sive brokers, Phone 9624 or 9625. 

FOR SALE: To veterans only. 
Owner leavlna town will sell 

new five room brick bungalow, 
automatic gas hot water heater, 
Longfellow dlstrict in neighbor
hood of good homes, on bus line. 
Immediate possessIon. Yes, new 
brick five room bungalow Bounds 
almost unbelievable and at the 
price (because of ceiling when 
built. You had better act fast to 
be the one to get this for $8,800. 
Dial 9605. John Nunn, Koser 
Bros., Realtors, First National 
Bank BuUding. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR RENT: For two boys. 

Dinl 6844. 
::-::::--------FOR RENT: Room for student 

eirl. Dial 9498. . 
MOTOR SERVICE 

Car Washin, 
Battef1 Se"k.le 

and TIre Repaln 
Swenson .. JoImBOD 
TEXACO SERVICB 

Ul E. Colle,e Phone 7ZU 

Your TIre Troubles. 
Are Over WheD Yo. 

Brmr Them Co Our s .... 
OK ~ubber W_'de,.. 

OFFER YOU RXPa'! 
SERVWB IN 

TIN , - . ... . , 
BaIaDe ... , ....... 

DtJTROS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

11110wa Ave. 
, 

WHO DOES IT 
f>ATC;a: plastering aillo basements 

waterptoQied. No job too ISmail 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
, aaaured by 

Expert Shoe R.~ 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
228 E. Waahln,ton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobhy Center 

In Iowa City for 
SuppUeS and Glfu 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Phone 8-"7' 

Norge Appliance. 
Eib 8tGkel'& 

Plumbl~, HeatiI1l 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbin, Heatl~ 

I 

----~,----------------FOR &~: Bendix washer, de-
lUxe kitchen model. Dial 8-0458. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
'\ ~epair \ Your I lIt S. Lin. DIal SHO 

tUX:'1'RICAL SERVICE 
JAp{SON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances aJld 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
1Iial5465, 

I Save Time and Money 
1011' reporil and tbetel D .. " 

" lid quickly typewriUM. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
101 Iowa State Bank: BId,. 

Dial 2818 

U.I.CoDen 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and bod, 
repair and paint work done 
now at' the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your PonUae Dealer 

!21 Ead Colle,e street 

Dial 98'1S or Int 

CONGRATULA TIONS G*ADUATES 

We appreelat your past Patrona,e 
and will be 'lad to help YOU 

I . with your present movln .. problema. 

DIAL %161 

THOMPSON TRANSF,ER AND STORAGE 

DRASTIC R~DUCTIONS 
TillS WEEK .ONLY 

• Ho& Plates • StudY LamPI 

• toasterH • Dre88er Lamp! 

• Space Healers 

fteM and many other usetul student-need Items 'or .. ie. 

Mulford Electric 
115 So, tllntO~ st 

RADIO 
'1 na, Service 

.Work Guuaateed 
Pickup" Dellv., 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Baat con .. 
DIal IIU 

Take A Tip 
I ) 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Saridwich Shop 
Featurlna 

IITDQ ,- .• CHon 
. • 8ANDWlCBlIII' .'fAn'L18 

~ __ ~ __ ~ __________________________ ~~ ____ ' 11110waS 

BATtERY CR\RGING 
Both fait aDd 11o" 

VIrdl'. StaDdarel Bentee I 
PhoDe .... 

Comer Llu .. CoUere 

We FIs·lt Shop 
All tnes 01 .ates .harpeDe4 
br machille meUtocL All home 
l»pllaDees, r1iDI. locb, ele. re-

I paired. '. 
W. B. BINDBB, preprleter 

UI~ B. WaallDrtoD Ph. tall 

THE FIRmNDER 
AOToIlA'IICJ 

STOIa 
I e .... DeIhwr 

• 
KritZ SffIdfo 

.. Dour Service «* 
J[odU ptal."'" 

I I • .,. .... It. - ~ 'lUI 

Typewdwl en Vcrbdle 
"MIt tMaI CJ.U.N cad' III RiPAIIi 

I'rohweJD Si'tpp17 ce: ., 

• s. CUD_ ...... "'f 

W ANTED: Babies lor day nursery. continued trom pa,. I 
To o~en Feb. 3. Dial 3216. 

1 WISH to Intorm folks In John-
80n county and vicinity that I 

ain avoilable every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFP'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

the woodwind, French horn and 
bass sections of the concert and 
varsity bands for the second sem
ester. Auditions by appointment, 
room 15, music studio building, 
phone Ext. 8179. 

roRNITURE MOV1NO 
RELIGION WEEK REFERENCE 

CARDS 
Town men and women who 

MAHER ~ROS. TRANSFER WANTED TO'txCHANGE 
". at1cleDt FurnJtare Mcmr 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

SWITCHED brown overcoats out· 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

sIde of lab 223, Chemistry Bldg., 
Tuesday, Jan. 21. Would like to 
trade back. Call Gordon Lane, 
Phohe 3149, Burkley Hot&1. 

, 
Veterans ... 

FREE Baslness Education When Yea 
Enroll In Our CoUe .. e 

SUBSISTENCE - TffiTION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplied by U. S. Government 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COUB8E 
(Jall Today lor (Jomplete Information 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Z03 3i E. Waahin,tG~ • 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 

Phone 7~U 

Lack of AttentIon to SMALL Details 
Reduces (Jar Efficiency 

"DON" says: It your car Is worth servlclnr, 
It's worth serviCing right. 

• 011 • BaUery Service 
• Ga. e Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlington & Clinton 8ts. 

c. O. D. €LEANERS 
106 South Capito' 

C1eanlnq Pr •• alao 
I 

Three semin!frs will be held 
each afternoon from 4 to 5:30 and 
each evening {rom 8 to 9:30. 

Members of Delta Sigma Delta 
fratermty will entertain tonight 
at ;10 informal party honoring 
Curtis !oielson ot the University ot 
Kansas. The party will be from 
9 until 12 p.m. at th chapter 
house. 

----------------------------------
OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

by GENE AHERN 
R.ECALL ONE' TIME HE CAMti 

STAGGERING BACK FROO ,A. 
6UNFIG~T WITH IS BULLET 
HOLES IN HIM .. .. A Gl\LE 
WAS BLOWING AND HE: 

SOUNDED LIKE A DUE.T 
OF I=LUTESI 

I 

U 

aDd BlocklDQ Hats-
Our Specialty t11HAT 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service ~UND 
OIAL IS TERR.Y 

DIAt: GRITTING 

4433 48 Hour Service 4433 "~~"H 
We Now nave An Alterations and Repairs Depl. I_~~ 

==~~~~~~~~~~ 
POPEYE , 

BLONDIE CHIC ~au.GI 

I "111'111111111 
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10 Ask Why Grad Assistants 
Were Excluded in Pay Raise 

I , , 
known to members ' of campus 
or&aniz.ations. 

The chapter voted to send 8 let
ter to Senaiars George Wilson and 
Burke B. Hickenlooper and Rep. 
Thomas Martln. cautioning them 
apinst anti-lahoe legislation. 

Haefner Gels Absence Leave 
Prof. John H. Haefner, of the 

history department has been 
Ifanted a leave of · absence to do 
social study work abroad, Dean 
E.T. Peterson of the education 
department said yesterday. 

AVC Committee Will 
Confer With Hancher, 
University Officials 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans Committee 
v14ted last night to appoint a 
committee to confer with Presi
dent Vi.gil M. Hancher and other 
unlversi ly officials .to determine 
why graduate assistants were not 
granted pay raises in the recent 
salary adjustments [or university 
"tau members. 

The veterans' group decided not 
to take action until they had more 
facts about the bases lor allot
ment o! the wage boosts. 

A resolution asking that a dis
armament convention of the coun
tries of the world be held immedi
ately to JTlake concrete disarma
ment proposals was pa sed last 
niaht by the AVC members. 

Presented by William Duff, 
chairman of the A VC international 
aUairs committee, the l'esolutlon 
called for inclusion of the follow
ing points: 

I. Separation 01 disarmament 
from other points of Issue, includ
ing the veto. 

Z. Inclusion of atomic weapona 

THREE 

"STAR" 
HATS 

OF THE SEASON 
Exclusivo With U. 

"CHARMER" 
Smart new bumper with 

bright nail·heads gleaming 
around the crown. Fine felt 
with soft veil. All colors. $2.95 

"DUCHESS of KENT" , 
A favorite with all ages ... 
thla thoroughbred bumper 
beret I Fine felt with dashing 
bow at back. Wear it every
where. AU colors. Exclusive 
with us. S2.95 

"DUKE of KENT" 
Smem little bowler with 
jaunty feather. Young ... 
qay ... adorable.,rine felt 
in all the leading shades 

S2.95 

W. apedaliae In BrIdal Vella 

cuacl Brldamalda Rata 

in the disarmament agreement. 
Specific measures suggested tor 

atomic weaPOn disarmament in
clude the following: 

1. Prohlblilon of A-bombs and 
other weapons of mass destruc
tion as weapons of war. 

:2. CetII8UOD 01 maDufac&u~ 01 
A-bombs. 

3. DestrDcUon or eshlUnK Roell
piles of A-bombs. 

4. lnqJection and poUce power 
to enforce these measures. 

5. An inicrnallonal army to se
cure peace. 

6. Aneement alDOl1&" nations to 
open their doors to an appropri
ate UN committee designed to see 
these measures are car r i e d 
through. 

The resolution also called for 
the reduction in size of armed 
forces to a minimum to make of
fensive warfare impossible, and 
the prohibition ot the sale or gift 
of armaments to nations engaged 
in civil war. 

The AVC chapter agreed to 
make these disarmament proposals 

, 

Describing a trend of the 80th 
congress to p8I8 legislation ., curb
ing the ri.hts of American work
ers and discriminating against la
bor unions," the letter asked that 
the Iowa Con.ressmen "remember 
that labor has fouaht long and 
hard tor Its well-deserved rights 
al)(! freedoms. 

"We do not ask that you favor 
labor to the exclusion ot other 
classes or groups, but that you act 
always in the public interest, te
membet'ing that jhe workln, man 
comprises a great part pf that 
public." 

Knox Seeks RHledion 
To Police Judge Office 

John Knox, (R.). 921 E. Jeffer
son street, filed nomination papers 
at the dty clerk's office yesterday 
for renomination as police judge. 

Nomination papers were also 
filed by Francis W. Sueppel, (D.), 
223 N. Dodge street tor a park 
commissioner', position. 

Deadline for all nomination 
papers is 5 p.m. today. 

Haefner, head of the social 
studies department of the Univer
sity high school, is "attempting to 
complete arrangements to leave 
this weekend," Dean Peterson 
said. 

Pro!. L.A. Van Dyke, director 
of the University high school, said 
that Haefner has been relieved 
of his duUes at the hlJh school 
8S of Peb. 1 and will return to 
his dUtil)s there May I. 

Instructor Alvin Shild will suc
ceed Haefner at the University 
high school during his absence, 
Van Dyke said. 

After receiving his B.A. degree 
at the State University of Iowa 
in 1935, H\lefner continued his 
work here and was granted an 
M.A. (1939) and his Ph.D. (1942). 
~tering the navy as an ensign 

Oct. 15, 19.2, Haefner served in 
this country and in the Pacific 
theater until retired to inactive 
duty, Nov. 30, 1945. 

In 1945, Haefner was a member 
of the social studies area commit
tee for the revision of the Iowa 

FASHION 

CENTER 

Second Floor 

DRESSES, (OATS, SUITS~ 
SWEATERS, 'ROBES, PAJAMAS 

., 

In our Pre-Inventory Clearance we have included. a group of winter garments at 
amazingly low prices. This. of course. is to make room .cor spring merchandise that 
is arriving dailY! .. 

(!Please do not ask for approvals or excha!l,es on sale garmehts. 
• All sales must be final.) 

DRESSES 
One special group, fall and winter styles. 
One and two piece dresses. Wool rayon crepe. 
jersey, etc. Sizes 9-20. 

Formerly sold to $35-NOW 

$2. $4. $6. $8 
One Special Group Dinner anel Piny 

DRESSES 

SUITS 
One special group fine all wool winter suits. 
Mo.t are sizes 10-16. (two sizes 38 and 40.) 

Formerly sold to $~o-NOW 

$10 to $25 

SWEATERS 
WOOL SKIRtS 

PEDDLE PUSHERS 
Si'l;es 9 to 18 

Formerly sold to $SO-NOW 

Fall Sweaters, slipover styles. wool skirts and 
wool pedal pushers. 

$7. $9. 

One Special GroUp 

NECKWEAR 
and 

DICKIES 
!;2 Price 

Closeout 
Bolan1 Wool Broadcloth 

HANDBAGS 
Blacll or Brown 

Rei'. $5.95 Value 
YOUR CHOICE 

$2.98 

$13 

Genuine Arren&lna AWptor 

HANDBAGS 
Rer. $H.95 V.IDtI 

NOW ONLY 

$11.95 

I 

BOBBY SOCKS 
HeaV7 Crew ItaIt 

Holepnol 1M,. Woe. 
Putel .nd Darll Colon 

Rea'. ,1.11 Vahae 

YOm CHOIC8 

$1 pro 
STEaLING IIoltby SOCD 

,Ot" w..a 
aero ,'-NOW 

75c .pr. 
HUB 1Io~ Seob 

IM~ WooL Celen eaI7, 
Ber. ao;tOW 

,49c pro 

Priced to $lO-NOW 

$2 and $3 
• 

ROBES 
One special group finest Chen
'lie Washable full length robes. 

izes 14 to 48. 
Formerly $10.95 

NOW $7. 
One special group quilted cot
ton Robes-Slzes 12-20. 

Formerly to $8.95 

NOW $5. 
One special group spun rayon 
two piece Pajama Sets and 

. ~runcJj Coat Sets. (Also a few 
Robes In thil group.) 

Values to $18.95 

--~~~--~-------------------

(OATS 
CaUtnr aU Womell who wear ..... It to c. 

Take your choice of , group of fin.t all 

wool winter coats that formerly told to $50. 

$10 $15 $20 

One Group Costume 
JEWELRY 

Your Choice 

t price 
STORE HOuas, 

Dally 9&30 a.m. to 5,30 polL 

Batarda7 • ., CI.IL to • ~ 

OM S ....... Groap 
,...... ..... 'l'rIamed .... UBtrtauDed 

WINTER COATS 
Sizes 111-42 

ValUft to $110. 

$25 $35 $45 

TA.E LAMftS 
y r.-r Choice 

10ft 
.... PIDor 

'; Yette1'lJ 
.. ~ puy'.'ODIy IbM 0wDed Dept. Store j 

: , ; . 23; 

JOHN H. HAEFNER 

slate course of study. He returned 
to the University of Iowa and 
the University high school staffs 
that year. I 

12 Injured in Collision 
CHICAGO (A»- Eleven teen

aged crippled children and their 
matron were iniured, none ser
iously, yesterday when their 
SChool bus and a Chicago Surface 
Lines repair truck; collided on the 
south side. 

WILLIAM 
BENDIX 

APPEARING IN 
PARAMOUNT'S 

"TWO YEARS 
BEFORE THE 

MAST" 

TABER PREPARES FOR BUDGET TRIM 

CHAIRMAN OF THE HOUSE Ap!lroprlations Committee, Rep. John 
Taber, (R-N. Y .) goes over the nroposed Truman budget In washing
ton which he ho.,es to reduce three to four billion dollars. Taber 
claims the budget contains many "concealed ftell's." The shears In 
foreground may Imply that Taber really means to cut It. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1947 

Elect Mrs. Vanden Berg 
President of C,S.A. 

Mrs . Richard Vanden Berg wilt 
be installed as president of the 
Czechoslavakian Society of Ameri. 
ca in ceremonies Sunday at 2 
p,m. in the CSA hall. 

Other new otficers are Mra. 
Frank Novotny, vice presidecl; 
Mrs. E.P. Korab, secretary, and 
Mrs. Milo Navy, treasurer. Jolin 
Kadlec is the new financial lee. 

retary. Richard Vanden Bera. 
guide, and Milo Novy, guard. 

Retiring officers will entertain 
new officers at a reception an4 
pot-luck supper after installation. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Milo Novy are in 
charge. 

Family of Kidnaped Girl 
Faces False Arrest Suit 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)- J. W, 
(Jake) Ehrlich, prominent Sao 
Francisco attorney, announced last 
night he would file suit against 
the Edward Devine family of Lodi 
for damages for the "falle 
arrest" of Earl Shelton who, Ehr· 
lich said, was held for nearly 12 
hours as the "ND. 1 suspect" in 
the kidnaping of Alice Dean De
vine. 

Shelton was released after the 
girl said he was "not the man." 

( 

, 

IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE WITH 
HOLLYWOOD STARS 




